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;rst < .
"Finger ana Toe"I ini Turnips.

Wu. lcarn front te Farmr that the above diseue
bau become vcry provalent lu sma parts of North
liritain. Occamîoually il. shows itseîfi lib(is contry,
though we are not awate that itb iaoer corne to ber
a very troubesme or wide.maproad affection. On the
principle, however, that; prevention ln better thau
cure, it niay lie useftil ta givo the gist of what out
able coutcrnporary maya lu reference ta tibs evil, and
the modes of guarding against It.

There worîld stemn ta b omne reuson to tink tLut
"finger aud toc"l and Ilclavcrsickuess Ilare.parailel
intheir natuire. Slswii il odcoao e
clovcr arc but 11111e liable ta praduce "lfnger aud
toe ;* whilo mails that arc chargea with tde cides
of iron, or that bave agreat redlundsaucy et'vegetable
mnatter, arc uaLt favourablo cubher for cloyer. or tur-
nips. Too frequent repetitian of ibeee crps ia un-
favourablo ta their auccess. I.ada fertlIkÀd vitL
barn-,yard unantire lu moderato qumntity am' more
likely ta throw bealthy creps iban those lands wblch
bave boon ovcr-doscd with cUbher saturai or artificiai
mantures. Sweao turuips are more liable ta atiacks
of tii dises (ha uny allier iaons, madl cIl4ey
prevails an dry sud liglitsoals. It is highly probable
tbat ibis affection in causeil by a delicien-cy oralkalies
and aikalinte earth within the plant itaeif, sud tbat,
thercfore, sma deficicut or nfuvouirble 'condition
of tho soit usualiy occialons thie trouble.

Cure of ibis diseuse, wlien once it bas fastened out
the plant ls out et the question; therefore preventive
ineasitresouly are practeuble. m gIhelmg
the land ireli is utronglyrcommcuded. M7-FSwmer
ia inclined to think tLut disume b! lime la, sectIons
wshere iL'iwas freeiy edaformrly ioe g.atcue
of Ilfinger and toc," and stau ts baving baId or-
pericuce, Iu 1and no baaly aD&cted, with tLIs allient
that it was considered almoit hopeema o "pt te
grow roat craps, "la muaciet application.c ehôtlime
nover (aied taoeffet acure. Lime aboula Bot bow-
evor, bc upplied ta a limestone sail, asbad effeets bave
resuitcd tram so daing. Lime wbcu app4ied te land
requires a certain time ta art, as iL loesos so pornie
by furnishing food for thue plant me much-as by dc-
couapaaing and otherwiso cbemically cbangiag vegc-
table mattor atready in the @toit.

Deep plaugbing le aira urgea, especially if the
land 1,ze prcvkrumly becai sub)ectcd ta only aballow
tillago. D)rainage ia very nccmary ; indeec. i I 1
remarkable bow mjuy troubles tbut affict the tiller of
the soi, tnay bc prevenied or rornoved by i(homo two
hast uauedprescriptions : deep tillage, and Lhoromgb
drainage. Add ta theso a fair supply of barnyr
duug, and nlot much reniainu te bc muid. &aout the
prevention or cuire ofevicrs conuectel eth thc cul-
ture or the mail.

l(mhouid hcoabscrrvd tiant only genoral rites aire but wbo maintain that iu the cireims(aUCCS àa
girn a'ove in regard ta the utlfcction inl question. which they were placed tlacy mere oompeiled, in
To aIl generai, ruhes thero are exceptions. Tutus on common partance, te I "mtn' thoir laînds, in order ta
morne mails claver in prodnccd with canstantly recur- live &t ail.
ring frequcncy withant aigu of sickns , and Mr. Now for the reîuedy. it i.. 1 tbink, ta De fonind
Lawes bas grown turnips for aoveral years in succes- iu Oeeper cuitivation. Our land, if underdrulncd

ien on tho saine ground. Stiti thore is no donying and subsoiled, woid, 1 beliève. yieid an avetage of
.lie gencral ride, notwthstauding Iliese exceptions ta donbla the amount per acre. Mare work would be
IL. Sa of other raies. spent ou the land per acre. Less a ndi on esci faim

We Lave mometimes heara ibis and othor plant wouid, consequently, ba put int wheat. More gras
affections aacribed te clefective nota, andt thre cau land venta ho available, more cattie kept, more
bce ne doubit that bath meodanica sud their custamers roots growu, mare manure ruade an the (arm. Luit,
wotuld do weil to tako the greatcut pains iu procur- but not lenat. mare farm tabourers we'îld bo needed,
ing tlie very best saanpies of meeda tha eaui bo liait. and coulat bc paid, and we aboulda nolanger mee
To Ibis point iL la impossible ta attacir too unucl im- wbat I regard u a bad aigu, namoly, a great dernanit
partance, whether In regard te root or gr:riu crops. for barvest bauds, but a smll dcmand for men tbe

i m~. rest of the year. AiU Ibis la juat wbat we wast, and

Wearing Ont Land. iL coulad bc obtained.
___ Dut some may say, furmera ar. graditally doing ail

To the FAlor of Trip C.ruAuu.ï FAERmEn: tbis-they are, iu mnuy Instances, carrying ou scen-
SiR,-There i 100 nuela rensou ta beieve that, tific farmlng, in goa style. It 's 4rne, but 1 b2vle

inateait of growiog richer, as proper cultivation Lwo objections. Firat, t00 few are daing it; at the
wouid muke it, rnuch o! tlie cuiltivated soit of Canada present rato e maaouad not se It a geuteral tlbing lu a
la growing aunually poorer. The saine la the case lifetirne. Second-and it cannaI hoe boa atrongly !mi-
lu the United States. Astar as Canadaisaconcerned, presseit-the land sow deeply cultivuteil abonlit
if you Viti, allow me tho use of yaur colun, t h ave beau se deiLt with at fin. 'The top soit, ln
VI,, *&Y sornethiug as ta the cause, and suggest a gent. Whut la vanaitd in momething ta encourage
remcdy. men la skew townships ta -deepen their cultivation

To keep 1and lu heurt, il; aulat hoen .9re of býfoîr (bey "ruW" thie land. As loon. as tLe stunups
at frst Much of iL la irreparably injured, by trying aliow plougbing, tLe land aboula be underdruiued,
ta work iL beforo tho stunupa ara out, when lte and subsailed.
plougba cansaL geL down deep enaugli ta mix. the What la nted in smrn mweeping measure, sme
mail. Tha top oniy la used. undt tho trop carrnes geucral, stimulus ta deeper wark. If the (bing were
away, lu one séason, thosa chemical coustituoenta being doue througbout thie whole country, a cla
wlaich, arc uceded te unito with tho lever atrata. of slilleit workmen wouid ho bronglit isba existence

The root ot the cvil was, tirat ignorant mou goLbaIt wbo could do it ut one-third !te proeut cent But
of the iaud-saidiers, sailors, blaclismitlis, muons, Dur farinois, a sa wboie, bave sot themans, te drain

' ithant borrowing; money caste (lieza ton per cent.
carpenters, (alors ana abocmalcrs, with Euiropeari n ow, sudl if evervbSody wu borrowing, It wouid cost
farilabourera. These lait, gcaeraiiy, iidfai, et the t(boni a rdeu'l more. -Asd lamatruidliesdoubt-
expansive appliances af Euirope, thirnk thenusolves fut if moecy 'would puy ut suob a price.

ta port fart well. Thoso uruskilfal parties gat There is but one way, Sir, lu which thie tbing uan
100 poor bo doue so.u to.give the prment genoration, uy

hold oftour iinfortîiurrte soil. Naw, ask One eftilt' benefit; ana (bat là for thie overnet ta avance
above tmadlesmen, if a batcit of (armera carne int bis theo rney. This bai been doue lu Englasd ta Save
ahop and starteit business for tbonrsctvos, han- macla vioa squires (rani payuug bigli Interest (smanecf (eir

stufsudbol wo:ldbbc spit efao (oy uad iLland vas etillei, nmne t>. Let I be doue berte testui an toos wuld heyspoi beore heymad mit a (armera front (ho saine, sud ta give the wbole
pay. Hie n-il. ay, they woald nover uuako iL pay- (avmlng population of Ontario tLe hclp, (bey se inuc
they waîrhr break <Ion-n. Sa ib is n-len eue goos ta ueed. Mnr Local Gavermcunt bas, ilc la muid, i sur-
bcarri farmin, on his cira lund. lIe ahoulat learri pIuofbalf-a-ifiioui nad. Now, instesdoftput-

(bat(rae, lke ny oher a:înuibhers wrk. tig ibis auto Dominion mtock or any alLer stock, let"t tade lio ûy oher onnnohers wrk. them, tend ib for a teo ot years (for underdrluming
The mysteni o! t.rrming which au unbaught man saleiy) ta aur flarmers, ut Ian- interest, or better, ut,

plrsmes, la generally te crop land liurernittlugiy as no litemet, and joa-onul beur no more ot aur yousg
long as il pays-tre Lime af puying depending on (ha furmers leuvluKr the ltrin, or o! aur young mon gaing

oriina rchusa >tIbolani.lu (o- ear ildo ta theStates. The landl tho rnoy v-as lent on n-ont
oriina rilinsa ftb lad. nafwyersidolt furnilhgooa seuriby for re-payment aud a farmer

pay, lic seos aud umove3 back; tries iL on new landt who could nat payback: roney sae xpendcd, iu a fon-
agaia tilt ib don't lay ; iuoves bacil once more, sud cears, hait better ho salit out. Fer uny eau part, 1

if ie ive loge oub le wuld'l lbcd >uiuum. av eughty acres Iying roaily for (heo peration. Itif ie ivd lng i ug'a le oul (I i; a ùIinffi. ilt ho xiany a year before 1 eau drain and work
A gooilde of et u land bas becit gano over by ibis properiy self, but I n-ould do mc ut once, butd

aucli mon. Thon, rigain, m.ore of iL bas been ivorked I tho chance oftsmobhssmistance as I mpeak: et.
by fariera wlio trett-ell arario et botter unetiiods, RUSTICUS.



THlE CANiA7 AR1ML-t,.

.fegister of Fftrm Orops
Tu t1ac £ddQt(r cf Tui: C.tsÂOA FàIR:

Sîr..-It lài frequcntly asked-What là au avorago
croji? Aî saute help ta nnswer the question, the

siuneccd tables for tveaty.sleron yeara, ci the four
pirincipal craps raiscîl in tlhé country, namclv, lvhliet,
barloy, als, and pose, may bo acceptable. The ivbezit
nnd birley tire, 1 belicre, as exact and corrtot asà
sucb tables can bc made, and though crery cart, bas
been taken vrilla tho oas and peu#, yet ovcry fariner
h-nows (bat thcy arco alen. oral leautacuiaually, fed
îînthresbed, and therefore înay nat bo se correct.

Tho farm on whicb the crops woe grown las a gaod
one, but bas be ail ttua turne farmel titider -saine
secial disadrantages. Du ring the carly part of the

tim (t3a3rauht~thnt uficieât meaus orsuitable
laelp ta mariage It ta adralltage; (heu, tbore was
always a degrc of uncertainty af having it morc than
the carrent ycar, and fuarther, there wus never azy-
tlaing likoc sutflcient or suitable but.diugs on tho farte-,

tzo that a large part of the crop hait ta bo stacked out,
tIma iuictirriug waste and~ Rasa ta tho crop, incrcasing
ility iîînîount and coat cf labaur, and proeeting stock

lmh.s k.pt l% iLh mach> advantage; much af the farm.
cannîot bu wrotight ta tho best advautage for waut. of
ider.draîung, sa that a wet spring fallawed hy a
diy sibntiner hadl a vory injuriausefroctan t.he praductis
of the farin.

0f (ho prices giren, the htighest nauied wus often
only obtaincd for wbat ',as sald for seed; and ini the
Case of pcas, tRio biigbest price-c lavera only for e)rly
IZent.s, or saine alier fancy variety. Tbcy arc, bow-
t'rer, tje prices acttually obiained. Tho' crop was
sold alwavs ncarlv -as it iras thrcsliod, as thero was no
place wborc graîin c;, ili bo te'pt for uny length of
timncnftcr it iras tlîrcshed. In tho ceues where thcre
is no price given in flic table, it will bc anderatood
that noauc of that crop hall bee sellai for those yeasx~
that are lui blauk.

The dates given for beginning te plough and sow
arc thea carrect dates fur this farta; but owing ta a
largepartDf tho farta being low, dampland, plougbing
and eowing wcre oftiu detie la thu neighborhood
santé tige beforo the da.tes, giron. Th'e saine may bo
said of the dates for coimencing and flnisbing bar-
rest . thougli correct for the Jarai, tkero was mastly
harvestiug donc before, and aise after, the dates giron
for bcginuing aud finhabing harvest. Tbe dates,Loir-
ever, may ho ooaked upan as a fair averago for tLe
secticono cuontry. Soa years, !twill ho obsorved,
tbat sawing was begun Iu the apring beoro any
ploughiug iras donc. That iras, of course, on land
that badl becrn fall-plogcd, and in years rbeu (bore
ws no green sad ta plaugh in the spring.
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Coniputing fromn these tables tho average yleld atnd
prices of each crop, for (hoe whole period, the reit
will bo found as follows:
T(he W7M'al crap for thne wholo twenty-sevcn yuari

gaventi airage cf nineteen and a-hlI buihels per(er(';
nta (lie average price fur ait (lie tçhe&at tiolî during>
tlîatitiiue iNaï witbin a sisil fraction of one dollar
per linshel. Of Barley, the erop for the twenty-avî'i
yeara yieldedl an average or twciity*sevcn and three-
quarier bushels pur acre, and the average prico for
&Il that was said wa.i a ulttle caver sixty-ueven ceni
ver )"îsblel. .Peas yielded on an average darlog tbat
tinte twenty bushels ta the acre, and the prico for
wbicb tbey wère sold gave an averageoaf aeventv-
two cents per bushel. Oo.ls gavean average for tho
saino uime, o'fairly-twa btishels per agere,sand the prie
far the tatal q1lantity Sold gave ani avrage of thirty-
two cents per buisbel.

Cobourg. Xarcli, 1868.
WALTER RIDI)ELL.

A ]Rotation of Orope.
T4> the Fdi!or (>fTitit CÂYÂDeFànWE,î:

Su,-After reading ail the ftrUcles that Yeu hatve
giron us tirougli the coumas of Taz CUIADA FmmirR,
about growiug turnips'fôr nianure, the rotation ot'
craps, &c., withi great interoat, 1 amrn duced ta give
you my idesa on tRie subjoot. 1 do-natpretoud (bat
uiy method is original, but I have Draveid ils practicat
îîtility, and tiink it right ta communicate the result,
of my experienco to my brother faraiors,Pas; iroî ai ta

becar tboirs. My order of rotation la a follaira:
First, pes; second, foul irbat; third, roots; founrt,

cals, barle [and fall irbeat; fifll,, meair; sixth.
pasture. My mcthod of cultivation, is hrietiy hits:

Î-First, plough Up dlorer oeil with a jointure plough, ta
skiln fftho gras anid buryiltuuderthe furrow;hbarrow-
the furrows damn, croaa-plongh mi;i a gang.-plough
about threoinchcsdeep. Ilarrow t afine tili. Soir
peu a nraws twcuty incites a part, usiug a grain drill

with eloen coulters, tou juches apart, s adnpted for
irbeat, bnttakiug ootevcry other coultr, whichlcaves
aix canîters, tmenty luches apart, for peus; nin (he
hanse-bac tbrough themmiien thopeaar twoaor tbrco
inches bigb; anud a second andl dard (nue irben thore
are auy baid weedsa maug the peua. Alse, baudl-
weed betireen the plants. .Aitertbe pets areoarresteil
gang- lough theo pe& land, sud liarrowit 1$l cl;
plougt iuta six yard lads, and soir wit falt irbeat,
îîsiug the drill witb coulIons ton nolles apart. Ilco
theO ibeat in the spring,wben tho gratud fa% dry, ii i
a bors-bac, doing six drillesatonce. When îLe ibeat
bas beau, harvcsted plough and sow the wbea* statbblo

wiLh rapc or whbite turnip, ta bc estait off mi obeep
la the fait, or plangbcd lieder la the latter cnd of
October for manuro; or saw the irbont stnbblo wiLh
rye, ta bo caton aff un carRy spriug by cires and lambs;

fplougli, barroir sud oultivato tho soil (baroughly sud
Iay on froni Uiteen toi tirent>' loads of juanure ta tRio
acre, and 80w tiro-thirdia of tho land wiLh turulps ta
bo stored ini cellars for 'winter, aud the remaînder
with rapo tob hiurdlcd off for sbeep, or carted iuto

the pastures for tho cama, irben the pastures are poar.
la the spng, cultirate sudl gsug-ptough theo turnip
land as seau as dry enougb; soir mîth barley. cats, or
spriug irbeat, seediug damu with grass. The Ilfth.
year mw It tirice; and the sixth pasture.

The turrdp crap la tho most vainablo crop ire raise,
aud (ho surest; aur tumnips havo averageil from six Io
sevon huudred bushels Der acre, marth ut Resut lire
conts par huishel for fecding catile. It i lemail
ta keep stock profttablywitbo(tu1ips. flitta feed
turuip ecotnomlýc&11y, one maold se a horse-power
pulp machine toreduco the tunup ta a pulp, and mix
it wit.h cuthay, eIst sheaves, pea meal, oil cake, &o.,
and cut strair or chaif for store cattie. W. C. S.

Camp's flouse, Wilmot.
Noya uzy ED. C. P.-Our correspondent enquires if

a pulping machine cati h procured ini Canada. Cati
any af oun rendors giro (ho information?

b.e - -

Nlcw A\'i E.cnis. E.uuî.'r Parur.-Our Auierican
cichanges give groat praise ta a potata callait the
Early Roase, a seedling of the Garnet Chili, whiths ks
sid taIo c o ilsys carRier (han the EnnI>' Goodrich,
of excellent quality, rcmarkably free froma amal
tulhers, and higLly pramieiug la general appearance

n ctaracter.



THE (AAi' FAMMEU.

Potato-Growing.

To tahe Edilor q Tu CxAsins FaïcMEnR:
Sm,--Unde he above heading, in a recenit nunmber

of the C.i.r. FAnMEn is a communication from
Napance, which I do not altogether ngree with, as I
generally follow a different course from that describ.
ed by your correspondent. Few farmers can afford
to summer fallow land for potatoes. I think I can
naine a better plan, as I find I can clean a fout piece
of land botter with planting It to potatoes than al-
most any other crop. My plan.is Ibis. I select my
land in the fall that I intend to plant the next spring.
If I intend te manure, I draw ont in tho fall, spread,
and piougli under in the spring, as soon as grass or
wecds begin to start. I use cither a harrow or cuitl-
vator once or twice t kecep the weeds down untit
other crops are in. I thon plough again, and harrow
fine, and roll ; and when ready to plant I tako my
plough. ril a liglt furrow lengthwlso the picco of
gronmd I intend to plant, up one sido and bak the
allier have soame one to coue after mewjlh the seed to
drop li the farrow ; follor right atter wlth the plougli
anld cover up the seed. Thon plough another
lÙm row, and drop tho seed again, and sa on until I
have finisbed. The furrow in which the potatoes are
planted sbould bo plonghed almost as shallow as pas.
ible, so as net to get the potatoes too deep, Whilo

the futrrow you cover with should b very deep, so as
te form a ridgc. As soon as I can porceivo nny
potatoes breaking through the ground, I harrow
tloroughly, as by this time whatever seeds of weeds
there are in the grounil will have germinated and
begun ta cono up. Tb^ harrowing scems te kilt ail
weeds and grass most efect1ually ; white the potatoe
grows with rstonishng rapidity. As soon as ihoe
potatoes are high enought for hilting up, I take my
shovel plough, (which every farmer who raises
potatoes ougat te have), and go through between the
drills, and the work is done, until the potatoes are
ready for digging. I am very seldon troubled with
weeds amongst ny potatoes. Two or three little
boys ta drap the seed, and a man with the team wil
plant an acre per day. Last year I planted, I think,scarcely one acre. They were planted i- one da the
barrowcng only occupied a short time, and the shovel
ploughing scarcely one day for a man and herse. I
rnight aiso stato that I always dig them with the
shovet ploigh, this urme taking two hories, one walk.
ing on eaci aide of the drill, and taking every other
drill; otherwise yon will cover up the potatoes In
the first drill Il, pt ougbig out the second. Have
little boys Io follow after am pick ail they can see,
and a man ta follow themt with a boo and scratch the
dirt over a little, and yon bave your potates ail up
clean. I can raise potatoes on the abovo plan for
about twelve and a lialf cents per bushel. I did not
measuro my crop last year, but consider I bd
about 150 iushels.

Dorchester, April 2ncd, 1868.
A SUBSCRIBER.

Granbery Culture in a Nut-shell,
The American Agriculturist, in answer to "zmany

inquiries," gives the following " multum in parvo"
treatiso on cranberry growing :-

"1. Wc have noevidencethat eli cultivation of cran-
berries on upland basbeen stccessfil on a large scale,
thougi small garden plots have donc Well. 2. Apeat
bog or meadow, that eau bo drained and can b
ilooded at iill, is the most suitable place for a plan-
tation. The bog is drained by deep ditches, and an
embanknent is made te kep lie water out, with
flood.gates for letting it on when necessary. The
land la cleared o brush and tussocks, levelled, and
covered witi four te six incies of sand, free front
loam or clay. In sone lcalitis tlie ground is natur-
a"y sandy, und this is nat rpqiuired. When tho land
can be ploughed and harrowed it is eo treated. Se
prefer to prepare the land thoroucghly onte season and
plant the next; the object, being to get ril of ail the
native Woeds and grass as thoroughly as possible.
:3. Planting is donc mit the spring, the plants being set
fromieighteen inchesto Ibreefeet apart. 4. 'lants cima
bo lad of deales who advertise them,or they May ' 0
taken from wild beds If they are known to be pro-
ductive. 5. Cultivation is needed t hrough the sum-
muer until the plants coer the ground and choke ont
the weeds. 6. Fuller's Small Fruit C lhuriat has a
chapter on the cranberrv. andil tero la a special
treatise ou the subject byÉEstwoo1."

Tho Thistle,
To the lUlor of Tua. C 0:.n. F.manc:

Sm,-Wo want an aue idment to the Ac t passed two
or threc years ago ta cnmpel ail occupiers of land
ta cut the Can-ida thist'o before it ruas te soed; I
alludo to Stirton's Bill. It is a good Dill, as far as it
gocs, but It doos net go far enough, simply because
no man likes te become ai informer. About three-
fourths of the farmers cnt their thistles before they
rua te seed, and the other fourth part nover cut them
at all. They are ta be seen in July and August, high
above the crops of grain loaded with seed, ready ta
be carricd away by Cie firsit favourable wiud that
blows. In som fields I have seen a large patch of
Canadian thistl .s to etcery acre in tho lield. Last
summer I was travelling throihli the country with a
salt water sailor, and tulling hlim what a pest thoee
Canadathistles wero to us Canadlian farmners. lIo said
ho had caught lle seed sailing iu the air, ono bundred
milesfromland, on the Atlantic ocean. It is an utter
impossibility to keop thera in check as long ns any is
left togo to sed. Whiat we want is n Ae' t anthor-
ize all Municip:.i Councils te appoint an Inspector to
notify ail "afternoon farmers- te cut their ibistles
according ta la ;and should they neglecttho Intima-
tion, to prosecute them fo'rthwithc. The. suame s.tringent
preceedings should be taken with Iathmasters who
neglect te cnt them on tncar road d.Iision.

Camcp's IHonse, Wilmot, Ont.

Whito Olover,
I DID not know il, but it scems te me that one rea-

son of the superiority of IIerkimer Co., N. Y., pas.
tares, is their tendency te grow clovers. The more
white clover the dairymen can get in their pas-
turcs, the more hlghly lhey esteem them. I eau
readily see why Ibis is sa. Tho clovera ail contain
about twice as much nitrogen as the grasses, and it
is equally certain that milch cows require more
pitrogen in ther food than fattening animals. And
it must be quito an object te increare the proportion
of cloverin their pastures.

I think I told you of a remark the Deacomadolait
smmer. On the west sida of my house ls a poor
sandy slope. It is sa light that the west winds drive
the sand ia clouds into, and almost over, the house.
At the bottomt of the slope was a quagmire. A couple
et' underdrains running up the slope, renedied this.
They tapped sevoral springs, and carry off large
quantities of water. Tho land was very fouI, and
poorer than poverty. I cultivated it for two years
with root crops, for the purpose of killing the weeds.
Iaving no manure, I dressed the land liberally with
raw-bone superphosphate and phoshatie guanos.

A finer crop of turnips than tIis land produced I
have rarely seen. 1 then sowed it with barley, and
seeded it down with red top, Kentucky blue grass
and timothy. The barley was a light crop, and the
grass did net " catch," except on the low land. Last
spring I sowed more grass seed, but the sesaon was
so dry il did not thrivo. But therowasan occasional
root of white claver, say two or threu fteet spart. By
the Middle of summer it hal nearly covered the
ground, and I am satislled lthat by next summer the
whole slope will bo covered by a thick sward.

I Well,R 'sad the Deacon, as he rode past. "I would
liko ta know wbat you have done te that land. lt's
the first time I've seon white clover there for thir v
years." " I bave kille ithe weeds, and put on plentv
of phosphates." Noir, the Deacon has no fait iii
artificiai manures, thoughli he believes in plaster,
ashes and cn.dung, and spends as much time in
gatering,pounding themn ucp, mixing thei togetiher,
and dropping them on the hills of corn as would pay
for a fuit equivalent of a good artificial muanure, undi
so it would not do te let the matter rest in this shape.
" There seous ta bo a good deal of white clover
everywhero this season," lie said, as he touceld up
oldl Prince with t::o whip. and drovo off.

There can be ne doubt tiat enriching the landeither
by hoeing or nnînuring, causes it to grown richer
grass. And it would be well for the dairyieni, as
well as the rest cf us, to inquire wihether car pasture
may net bo greatly improved by top-dcressing; ana:
that not se much in the yield per acre as in the quai-
ity of the grass. We have a clear apprehonsion et
the Importance of getting a good bite of grass, but
many o us sem to forget that a Liundred weight of
ono grass may be worth. for keeping up the 1low of
milk and the igor of the cow, as mach again as a
iundred weight et other grass.-J. Harris, in Amr- -
can Agricuitt-ist.

1868.

pn Around cach post used in fencing, a smail
mound of earth should b raised, te throw off the
water of lcavy rains. This keeps the water froi on-
tering the post-holes fron the surface. In cvery place
where this simplo plan bas been tried the posta have
lasieil mcli longer than those set in the ordinary
way.

Top BinsEaRy Fou IIEDGEs.-A Correspondent of
the Wisconsin Ehrmer says:-"I have four stands o
the Barberry hedge, cight years old-each stand
originally frot a singlo seed. The canes of each
stand now number seventy to one lndred, thrown
fronc a single centre, just as the twenty to thirty rye
straws proceed fron a singlo grain. These canes
proceed in a curvn at first, then assuma a perpen-dicular, the top of the common stand rising cach
year, till a heigbt of cight to ton feet is attained,
after which thero appears no further increase of the
height. lu breadth, cach stand of canes reaches
about two feet at etght years old. I think the plants
should bo set about fouricen inches apart. Tiere [s
no difflculty In groving plants fron th seed, by
planting either in fall or spring. and keepIng clear of
iveeds the first year. As lu tte Barberry for a strong,
enduring and every way sufficient live fonce, I am
unable to think of any cause of failure. I have often
pointeil ont ta farmers mity several Barberry stands,
and asked their opinions as te whether they would
tura stock. In every case they have sai it would bo
impossible for any animal to go through, unlesa by
violencecompelld; and insuch caso an animal would
refer to attempt breaking down the strongest fence.
e prickles, thoagh smalt and slender, are exceed-

ngly bard and sharp, and at riglt angles with the
tane--eacli lits presenting a defence, or fixed
bayonets."

Mccx ox SasoY Sotts.-Professor Dana, in bis
excellent treatise oic muck, speaking of tho value of
awamp muck in bringing light sandy soilsinto a state
of the highest fertility, says :

The poier of fertility which exista in the silicates
of soil is unlimited. An improved agricilture inust
depend upon the skill with which this power is
brought inte action. It can be donc only by the
conjunctien of salts, geln, muck and planta. Barren
sands are worthless, a peat bog is little botter; but a
practicail illustration of the principles which have
been maintained, is afforded by every sandy knoll
mad fertile by spreading swamp muck upon it. This
is giving gela te silicates. The very act of exposure
of this swamp muck. bas caused an evolution of car-
bonie acid gas;.tbat decomposesthosilicates ofpotash
in the sand; the potesh converts the insoluble into
soluble manure, and le! a crop. The growing crop
adds its power te tbe gema. If ail the long sertes c'
experunents under Von Voght, in Germany, are to be
believed, confirmed as tbey are by repeated trials by
our own agriculturists, it is not to b doubted, that
every lach of every Sasit knoll, on every farm, may
be change ilnto a aoil in thirteen years, of half that
number of luches of good mould.

That the cause of fertility la derivedfrom the decom-
posinig power of the gein and plants, is evident from
the tact that more atmospherie exposure of rocks,
enricihes all soit iying near and around them. It has
been thought among the inexplicable mysteries, that
the soit under an odi stone walt ls richer than that a
little distance fromt it. Independent ofits relier action
whicl bas compressed the soit and prevented theærial escape et its gela, consider that the potash
waslied out of the wall has done this, and the mystery
disappears. Thei agents te basten this natural pro-
duction of alkali, are salts aulgela. Tbe abundance
of these has already been pointed out in pat manure.

Next te ttis, dry crops plougied in;no matter how
scanty, their volume constantly will increase, and can
supplythe llicoof samap imuck. Of all oils to be
cultivated, or te rc estored, none are preferable to
the s.my light noils. By theirporousness, froc access

ls given to lthe pow'rful efects of the air. They are
naturally in t at state to whinh trenching, draming
and iisboil plongbing are reducing the stiffer lands of
England. Macuro mayas wellbe thrownintowater,
as on land uniderlaid by wate'r. Drain this, and no
matter If the up r soil bealmost quicksand, manure
will convert it lato fertile, arable land. The thin
covering of mould, scarcely an inch in thicknes, the
product of a century, may bo imitated by studylng
the laws of its formation. ThiaissIhe work of"Nat re's
prentice liand;" man las long been ber journeyman.
and nowguided by science, the tnmer becomes the
master workman, and may prodtice In one year quite

as ci as tho apprentice made in seven.
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The Suffolk HIorseo "Bounce,"

Tlu: accuîuujityilig ihtt ri itîli rt'pr'sémiti file lui.
îîorteil $ýiFL1Ik l'ttn'h St tiitia -' Bjouie,' %viauer tif
flic diploiia il; tie bî'st uîgricîîhtiral buorie nt li( last
Prcovncial osybiiuî nieil hîy M. Il. Cochirane.
Esq., of Coiupfon. Quuhc.by u%'bouu lie wuaï iniportd

('roui 1Englalti last sunuer. ThiLî noble animal l1e.
longi (O a class of liorses thint de3erres more atteufomt

('roin Cannîliami reeders. beinîg ivell ndaplud alike te
the field aamI tie t-mud Ilaviag (lîorotighl3 inSpertotl
.Boinc - as Io Iiiild and uciion, wu cannot speak
foe hlighlu' or bis s;yuitutctry, lire, and graccfttlnes..

TIC iis a er(e.1tltre or gond uttic weighing soute0
1.700 lb;.. yul remanlcaWy qttick in motion, stepping

us- liglit art.l frec as .t carî'iage bor.îe. Iliî framc us
close a:dcomipte*,
lie standl Ont sior!,
clcan lO', is or' un-
commotihy stylhi
appearance, anti
evitluntly osse
great constittitional
vigour. He cnnnot

l'ûil ta) leave bis
mark, in tlîesections
wbec lie iiar tra
vel, andI înay bc
conidently coin-
ntendcd as a gootl
miodcl of %vlia.t an
agricr.ltîiral heorse
otiglit Wu bc. IVe
cong-r.ililnit lii
owncr ont the po'i.
session of so valua'
ble an animal, and
lîopc bc înny have
before lîim a long
anîd uiserai carcer.-

The follotving ne-
count of tbis bor-e
lias been fiiraishod
by lus propriotor :

,,The StiffoILk Punch
entiro herse named

' Bounce * was bred
byllenryE.Surtees
Esq., M.P., or Datte

End, forts: got by
thc noted heorse
« Honest Tom,'win-
ner of (he silver
cup at Itching lit
1854, and a number
of other fit-st prijzûs,

!11ET AGII

IlBOUNCE,

no reform na bo tboroiigb whliclî doc.3not lîegiî here. tlirois itIl il,; p)rceIeessors into flinclaî~ At tîjis
.%ftili. but notbtng like enoib, lias 1,ccî %vrittciî seaïont" tilIi, ycar, %vlir tlo young animtais arc
ujioli the subjcct ; for (ho Iti tt, flint il is tliýlioniel; aî ttl)îca.ritig. fle ramîzier sbuld lîiniîslf take (lit, reinit
well ai' impoîii to wltlilol.l frontt fil%, land ait eqipî- qift (lus iepartincat, nnil sboiilt hotu tl:cii %iti a liril
valent (ii inanître) fori.it isý tahentfroinit (ini crohsi. bîaîilli.l litt uis. itt ilesitate to say * uîo,- even ti
ciîiiiot be (on tbfletn or tue stroîîgly enforcel. It ithu le %N .t'' ot' bis hoûî,wlic soticited ta kcep nu uni-
îîot, bowvvr, iny intenioni to itteiliplt nu e~ >q itittyo Ju i îic lie Lniows lie cluinot îîroperly înajntaiiî.
Agricultural Ctîeîistry; 1 intrely %wislî te drîw atlleu. %lieit lie lias deciîled tipoît fle îîunber to bo reaied,
(ion Io flie fitct tînt a grt'at chnge for thibet((riniglit, tlîo yotitig calves- anîd pigs should ]lave bis iiperiitt
bc effecteîl hy a tuer(- j&îîhieiois tise of it, jîrouce pcrsoia;ti attenion. île ied net tlîink it bencatll buis
evenit îov obtaiîted. Noun ikat flic cultivatio:î of uligiîy to u'ee catt'fiîlly toj theirgctting flic right kind

wlit lias ccased to bc ;14 reiiîtunrativc lis forîîîuîly. (il fooui ult (lie riglît limtes, nnd ini sufficiezît qîîinnflty;
iîiany wlia lîerctotbre relieui c'lietly on it for support lie witl ul lin iî necottt inil .
hare, îîaiirally, givenit hun attention tlîeir stck Wilî ieýpect Io tllorolîgli-brcdl ,,ock &è Ji source 0f'
vritti tlhe view of iliereby îikihing ui filie deicieîicy ini Vi'.ttli t!tîîgîleve ea ctihe no question tlint a Weil-
tîteir iîîconîc'. soute liave increa-î'd flic itaiber of' breil animital %viil give a tar better retîtrn for flic food
their cattic, moulet bave tlirteteî1 Ilieir ëfforts towîîrds il, cor.sumaes liait ait ill-bred one, flic aspiring far-
improving tht' brced, White otîters Lare dûtnc h)o!. ut r l4uotilîl urcîl corisider, before lic invests a large
Nzon, as regards ntimlq'r. it, tthotnd b ut o> lin mind stint ili fle iturclinse of' siîperior stock, iviethier h

TIORF ATTII I..ST M)VICIA 911%Vias Lte nieas of
~Icu.TrA!. lOTE ATTII L.S'r uîwscrA. 510Wproviîiing ahatna-

nl food and good
hodging for it.
Without both, bis
invesîment ai as-
siîreffly provo lin-
remune rat ive.
There is notbing

't stipernatutral abot
a Durhiam bull or
un Ayrshire cow.
Whatever mnay bc
t(.cir stîperiority.

(licyrare not Ilstipe-
rior", to the pangs
of hunger and Iltfie
persecutions of the
sky;"e nor do they
carry a talismanl
wçbich wilI entable
tem to lie lin wet

alla filtlîy places
4 with'inpunity. The
I excellence of the

mostvaluableberde
- nir the pre2ent dayA ts nit obtaned

- ~ - Z'~"-- ~lby jiudicions cros-
sing only. Liberal
feeding-espccially

whcn the animais
tiore young-in

-. dry, warm, and
othorwi.qe comfort-
able quarters, bas

mental in develop-

-1'îî, 0':oEin' M Il COCIIP.tNF.. Es.: C'î'oS EE. ing their gooa qua-
hltes; and we misy

and consideretî one of the hîe.t Suff'olk hiorseî iu the tiat cow. shiep anti 1)g, nrt incatpableu'dciii
kingdon. Ilis dam, ' Bragg,' iras a good Suffolk noîurishiînent directi frota eartli, air or ira.ter_ thl'
marc, and woan the silvcr cuîp nt Itching for hait arc ticitlier more nor Ics it thafie mentis or ilîstrît'
marc and foal, open to ail corners, in 1864. 'flounce' mentu l'y %îrlilcli vetable produets are converteil
gained thc silvcr cup at lcrtford la 1866, open to ail into ment, rztilk, %viol, &c. z liat to accomnodateanuî
Enaglaad,, Iras bigbly commendcd at Ieo Itoyal Agri. attend tliin arc a trouble nnd cxpcnse; that tliere is
cuitural Show, Euîry St. Edmunds, and la pronotnccd a constanît ni-d certain %vasue front lte- body of cvery
by ail liorse mca a. perfect type of an agricitoa living animal: anI flint flic sataller the nuaiber cmn-
liorse." I tlo eu couvert vegetabile into animal matter, tlic

leais vililie tlîivaste. Iif;ct, (lie niimberotnîtimals
Stock and Grops, kcpt upon a farta s'lîould bc s(rictly proportioucd te

ils abilitu' te ('ed crery one of thein ftUiy ; and it
To the lU(or (,f Tnt: CA-%AD. F*awan: mould bu well for every far-ner wlio contcmplates in-

Suî:,-Tbat a large iumber of Canadlianfarmers arc creasiîig (Lu ituiner of liiscattfe, to try irhictlier tiiose
net cujoviug tlint incastîre of material prospority te bc alrcady liossesses cannet be coaxcd f0 swallow a
%Vhicil flîcir uuwearicd indiîstry andi fragal habits littie more of lus îîrodlice. It iq, ilinierer, very diffi'
vrould scemt teoutille ttien. fur wIll deny. Many cult for a faîriner to-cxrry ,fls t-uIc of «"proportion"
cul ightened persona, whilcdeploring thisstate of things, iîîto Ilpractice.", Wome, nadt childrcit scem to
nttribute It chicfly to fice exhanstion of the soil by hoe possessedl iith ait iiiui.l ttesire to r-aille evcry
incess,2iit cropping, iritbout an adlequate supply or caif and pig tlint is bornutpota flic farm, sceing-
ntatre. Doubtleiis fhile is the root, of (he evil, and or imaginittg iescauîecel n lu chd irich,

b', sirt- fiat îîoor feeding ana expoettrc will cause
tbcîît le degenerate vrty quickly.

The caution 1 have reatured to give itlt regard te
increasing stock Mtay bc tboîîght unneceuaary. IL la
lis no means uîxnccessary to many residents ln the
dlistrict froînwhviicli I vrite. Our circumstances, and
our coîidict itnfient, arc tliesc:-Yeir aftcr year ottr
whleattcrop is r.ianedby "thofi>'." Ayield offrom
tire to ten busliels te the acre givca harely enough
for borne couisumnption, and Icaves n one to selI. But
wc mîust bave someihing for the maarket, or bow shal
ire pay for our boots and bats, our coatn and shirts,
otrtea nnd siigatr? We find that milk, butter, clicese,
inent, maintain geod prices, s0 ire "Iguess weli
kcep miord cows." lustead of r4aiing thrc calves per
annum, ire decide to raise six-upon lhe food of iht-ce;
and ivu do certainly possess six hcade,six talli, twenty-
fouir legs, etc., etc. ;but six calves? no, nor the
eqoiralent of two decent once. flowever, tItis la
gcttin- on brarels; ire aball soon have a much larger
stock, ana necil not fret abotthe fli 'llure of te

1%\ pull, i 5,
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whcat. Tho six littie objecta get the rua of tho pas-
tuac , with tho cows, in Bitmmer, and épead tio winter

ini circumnaigating the barn ini s'orch, ut th3t. te
1lîhem, 1crîýa iîîcogitîa, a wînrin s9pot, andmi ipiekitig iip.

;.à they 1fiOve, 1111y course straws wvhiclc tae aider stnii
,triiger nîîillais Maoy hîave loft utînten. A~.t IWO

y'rîoi,. if they livo so long, illcy area îliowci (o bu
iii colt," îuuî i process of' time-tho productivec

powcrs or the f.irm rczoaining unimpaircd-iîcre arc,
1 %venty-four more bonde, <cacb witiî a month li ii il).
.1iuletv.si< legs, and sa on. A largo stock is tinîsI
$0on iccqiiiredl; bîtt increasecà rcsources for fliefarmerU
Mos t no. Evcry tnoth that connotbeokep)tt ilii
halo in his packot. Beliero moc, Mr. dtreisone'

-suciî advico w4 tbis is tirgcotiy nced iy flot a fc'w:
raiso as large a crop as yen can, and gct it enten.
'rititott %vaste, in thîoroîîgiîy wormi andi dry hoggies,
hy as fiw animais as cuit accompiih tho tark. IL is
vanity for forîners ta cxpiet ta %%car kCid gloves andI
ïtavc.-ppclîats, ta drive Ilgrcat, traveliors"' in Concord

hugeor tb enjoy any of tho lmtines of lite, %intil
t itey bustow same aof li comforts upon tteir cattlc.

le. IARMlýEIZ, Jt'x'a.
~e~tCa. Carleton, Mri20, 1868.

Group of OxordDowni Ewos.
Tuti: Oxford Downs ara a receat andi bointiffil

viriety of 'lîccp, abtincid by judiciatîs crosig and
impro;ecinont±r a-
înong mcrnbcrs af PIUCMIUN

the loig-eslablish-
eti and higbly.priz -_______

ed Down famiiy.
Tlicir ilany gaod
îtîalit es rentier

ttiem LtfoOg ltae
niost à.-sit'OhO anId
protlofa the __

brecdls of shoep at
present in vogue. ~y
Tbcy oti notedl for ->\

dacilîtz, proliflo- (t II,
nes, eîriy matu- i ~
rity, aptiude teofat.-. \ "{> :

'bveigbt ef flucce, ft,,
purity oni quality t -,.A /

of wooi. Tleir wooi "
ecatîrs peftctly --

,àhite, anti s ai re-
markal' ly sdt, flex-
ible texture not
laiorig any if thot -

horrlj, dr.yhodness ----

er any of theà1jart;
clark hiair aý the
bottont of the Iaca

aof whicb wooi glap-
lers ara apt tc bo
suispiciaus in Dcwn
>heep. Thoeo

animais biercwthff

iuîporteil last suaîn
merby INI Il Coîrae, q.,of Ililihurst, Comtpton,

Quebe. Tey rmar ofpouof llvaeewos lit gain-
ed hefistprzeutÏi Bthand Westo! England Show

IiEt ear, nd susque tatok the Çrst, second and
iidprizes at oui own roavincial E xhibitioit iii

Kingston. Tolec fthlve avcragcd last spriug
10 Is. oz Th avageweight oi' lte ive owcs at

the date ai' aur visitô Compton <endl of lebriiity)
was 265 lbs. and thc:-were aIl iii loînib. Tbey and
their pragcny wiii daijîlcas figure nt future shows,
and win samo oif the hihest bonours. )Vu sincercly
wisgh their enterprlsing iroprictor ail ltae prosperily
as a isbcep.breeder witic .ii so justly deservcs.

Cusr.n Wiîrr, Ilrs.-E. Hl. Edkin, of Williamns-
part, sonds te ttrucrican tqriculturiat tha weight ai
six pet piggsof bis, fourtectinontlhs aid, tho praperty
af A. G. Shiflor, as follots:....Xo. 1, 655 Ibn. live,
590 Ibe. dresscdl; No. 2, 595 is. live, 550 dlrcssed; N\o.
3, 685-522; No. .1, 523- -19'ýNo. 5, .146- ;O. 6,
406--376.

Gare of Horses.
Armak, about lwcnty.two ycars' expeinice as a

hanse ovwnor, 1 iacîcriake to set down a Uitle ui my
exjacriditce caiîcerniog lte management oi thaït noble
animal.

Coimencing wietcîe frai i ta day or two olci, I
go ta il, anti pass my bancds down ils face, nlong hia
hock, tatd clown, ils4 legs ta tlitaiots, itincl andi
foro, nt ta meýrnIens or charn the animal, but
ta actîstoîn it ta boing liandicci, a thing wiih can
not lie commniicetoo Ina 00. Fouis are animais% that,
wlin qtîite yoang. have mare siacit>', andi aro mare

tractabule anti cztrily tactgit thon an>' other animal, se
wlîateer, voit %vint theymt la ra), commence before

they are olci enotîgi ta make rosistance, anti depenci
tîjon il, tiîcy wiii neyer farget IL Pitt a btalter an
il, anti bci it, abon., but lie caret not ta lot it
break :tway troint voit. De ver>' kinci andi gentie ta
Ilitit qltow tat voit are it't manster.

i next procceti ta the htarso's ficet. lonnes' boots
aic, îiings ai (lie greatost importance ; for itag iwotld

w.ît, to folion' a lome hiorse ut cubher work o- plea-
sure. 31htny titings retin the feet af hormes. wiîici I

OXFORD DOMS ElVE AT TITE LAST PROVINCI

c Vr.ornr.rx' or M. Hl. Coc.,traxEz, EsQ.. C aio,~ QcE

cannaI profod ta toucli o: . lîtt 1 wiil try ta point
out a few errons wbieb nu> linu eau soc andi correct,
the groatest oi' wbici is l -avirg thoir shocs on 100
bang. This huts theohoaof, st raiiestie legs, andctie
lameness in ever>' shnpge. Et the wintcr tbis bas a
wvouereolct Ilioi lit strut:en, .s thon the feootara
maro dry anti ceaa, -bOi. re t3a i sutimer lthe> are
ivet. und te inut andi ii.ca. of minuter' wiii rot te
ijoofs andi causa tite shoe îc' fal aff. I have known
horses' shocas naileci on i the ta 1, anti net taken off
tîntil tha itext. stîmnier, wliea ti.ey wotiid fait af il' i
ttc posture, a practica wvgihîct eldoni fouls ta hrng
an looxeacss. A borso's sbhotuld never ho on
longer than thnoo montits, andi two mntt!s are vcry
orlon 1o0 long. Ilorses'l booz eoe ut, hy nature
ta go hanro, and rn nt the oarth la temr naturel
state, andl u. long as wo drivte liient oit sach, Uic>'
neeti no sitaeinig; but wben wo drive teor on paveci
strccts, baril rads, &c., wo have ta signe tigem, andi
stop ttc Wear tai nature ateorit should bu on (hocir
Itoots. Tho caunccince i5 that the shea bindi the

1100f, lad often causes cOutr&ction and maziy ather
crUls, When, nallil t00 tar ta th licol, loft an t00 long,
or wbcn tho lieot la nlot sufflcicatiy parcil down bc-
twccn ehoeings. Seo that the shoo is nlot nailedl too
far ta the bced. An>' iaf.eligeot. mon con sec whcn a
shoe lias bcen on long enaugh, and tako it off, when
iL mnay ba loft off a cia> or two, or longer, as tae casa
may bc. À drive avcr soitesoor, a fow days plongh-

ing or harrowing, or the like, would sprood thr foot
anci bolp ta couanteract the efetis ai' sboeiog
Aiwoys sc that t.he boof la prapeni>' pareid down
bcioro t shoo le again, put aa. 1 bave oftn scon
the liots of aid harmes greatly improvedl b>' bcing
ilft haro a few wccks in pasturc. Thero are aon>
aiber thiogs that bort hanses' foint, as too poor food,
too bigh fed, f.oo bard Jriving.

The iuait tattîol, feed for the borse ls wbat ho cao
pick for hitaseit, bat as wa caaaot, let bim n ia and
pick bis owa living, let bis fecd bc as ncar aatural as
possible. Tao bigh or tan iow feed hare bath a bail
efi'ect, but as difeèreat individusals wiii forna vcry dii'-
foent nations af wbat higit andi iaw foed arc, 1,411i
try andi paot aut wbat 1 cansidon the middle course
ta ha. Day nTone, bo it ever so good, is net fit i'eed

IAL STOW.for borfes, whcther
~AL 510W.working or idle.

Tbey neeci grain,
with au ocemiionai
fend of roots, bran

mnas, or sometbing
ta kecp tbeir bow-
els open. lanes
need regular féed.
The food 1 gor-
alJy find best for
horses is about
twelro pouncis of
ha>' and front niaa
ta tweiva quarts oi
nets, giron ia thrc

<'~~ \' feed ofraw pota-
\< )ô ' V loges onca a wcek,

when 1dle, or at
~ A ' rg oli woreson

t:, whenathardwark.
- The proctice of

feeding haoses ail
J iJtae bay they eau

c t *e' eaî whea idie, ban
~"~ many> bail effects;

- whecas if thcy gel
tbrecasmall fécids,
they wiiî stanip a-
bout in the stail,

and take exorcise
bctwecn fedcs,
which will kcep

lie. tbeirlegsfromswci-
bing, &c. BtremeiherI do not advocatosmaii fods
of boy wiitout grin. A ver>' cheap way of feding
hanses, aci not a bai way, is an straw, witit a fair al-
loanca aor cuis. 1 bore tricci a great mua>' expori-
monts, ani havrofundi bornes always do botter an
straw, thon honcd caille. Hanrses wili do botter aot
straw, pravicleti it ha good, titan they wiil on boy enly,
without, groin in bath cases ; but of course thcy must
not ho stinteci. The main poiatwitb a i'armcrwbo koops
hormes, is ta use tietc in such a way as wiil give Iheot.
aIl tlie strength and agility the animal is capable of',
and ta wvark thent ail the>' cati stand vitboat inuring

cithen. The poor, haif-starroci orso is an animali any
man o:igbtl bch ashamect of ; but on theotmer baud,
ltae pampereci and oror-feti andi baif-worx,,l horse,
tbough ha May took very aie ta soine, is an animal I
wouid adrise the ftrmor flot la koep, es sucit animai%
ara more liabla ta boss than an>' otber.-J. D., al
Xackatck.,i Cbonia! Fcîrnier.

;»I An>' animal that la ivorti lcecpiog ut ail la
Worth taklng cane I.
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Bone Spavin in Horses.
IN a former number of the CANADA FAnE.R we

noticed some of the diseases of the bock joint, as bog1
spavin, thorough-pin, &c., but perhaps the most1
common disease affecting this important joint la the1
disease known as bone spavin. By boue spavin lae
understood a bony enlargement (ezostosis), usually
situated upon the antero-internal part of the joint.
This la generally known "l in common parlance" as1
a jack spavin. Of bone spavin there may be said to
be two kinds, the difference consisting in the part or
parts which are principally involved. One kind of
spavin is the result of inflammation being set up *in
the periosteum, and this is confined mostly to the
external part of the joint, and in fact la somewhat
analagous to splint. In the other description, the
disease is confned to the internal structures of the
joint, and accompanied with ulcerations. This ls the
more serions of the two, and may existwith very little
external deposition if ossoll matter. In the first kind
of spavin, which i3 trivial in comparison with the
other, the small cuneiform bone andinnersplint boue
are the parts mainly implicated, and this bas been so
plainly accounted for by Blaine, l one of his first
editions, that we cannot do botter than give bis words
on this particular kind of spavin. He remarks that
" the bones of the leg, the shank bone, and tie two
little splint boues behind, support the lower layer of
the boues of the hock, the cuboid rests principally
upon the shank bone, and in a very slight degree on
the outer splint bone, the middle wedge bone rests
entirely upon the shank'bone, and the smaller wedge
bone resta only in a slight degree on the shank bone,
but is principally situated upon theinner splint bone,
therefore the inner splint bone sustains a very un-
equal degree of concussion andweight,"and is liable
to receive injury on any violent exertion, as lu leap-
ing, galloping, or backing. Italsotrequentlyhappens
that a bony deposit la thrown out and extends around
the greater part of the joint, and very often between
the various articulations, and theouneiform or wedge
bones become lrmly united by the ossific process,
and the joint betwixtthe wedgeand shank boues will
also be completely destroyed, and in severe cases the
truc hock joint articulation will also be encrusted
with bony substance of abnormal growth. When
spavin is cnûfined chiefly to the inner splint bone, it
is seldom productive of harm, and it ls not an un-
common occurrence to observe horses with a very
large bony enlargement on that part, and yet go
perfectly sound. Therefore, in a well formed hock
this kind of spavin is not a very serions detriment to
a horse; but if occurring in a narrow weakly formed
hock, it is very likely to terminate in disease of the
inner structures. The enlargement insome instances
may be very small, and the animalexceedingly lame;
and this lameness may continue for months, or even
years. lu those cases there is ulceration going on
within the joint, and this continues until the boues
become either partially or completely anchylosed.
The causes of spavin may be arranged under two
beads, predisposing and exciting; the former may be
either constitutional or local, by the conformation of
the joint, or by the breed. Experience tells us that
certain breeds are very liable to spavins, ringbones,
&c., and these arefrequently transmittedfrom the sire
or dam to the progeny. The exciting causes of spavin
are hard work and injuries.

Conoussion.

DmuNGEEN'r tof the nervous finctions may be a
remote result of concussion, occasioning disease, the
progress of which ls so insidions that it may escape
detection for a considerable period after the date of
the original injury. The effects of concussion, how-
ever, are not conflned to the nervous system; boues,
cartilages and tendons are frequently implicated,
both directly and secondarily, la the shock received
in consequence of the application of violent force-
not necessarily to the structures which suifer most,
but prebably to a part at some distance from them

In this way a blow, which first impinges upon the
terminal portion of one of the extremities, may
cause injury te the boues, or cartilages, or ligamentsi
of a joint at the upper part of the limb ; or a suddenq
shock, which seems to be conflned to the upper part
of the head, may produce derangement of joint struc-
tures in the middle or lower portion of the spine. In
fact, it la impossible, from the mere observation of
the direct action of a concussive force, to determine
what may be the nature and extent of injury to va-
rieus parts of the body.

Upon the hard textures concussion exercises an
influence which may be direct and temporary, or re-
mote and permanent. To make this obvious, it may
be supposed that a horse during a journey steps sud-
denly upon an elevated surface, or into a hollow, of
the existence of which he was at the .time unaware.
The immediate and direct consequence of this uncon-
scious movement may bela sprain of the ligaments or
tendons of the extremity, and after a certain (gener-
ally short) period the injury may be repaired, and the
effects entirely cease. But it lu also possible that,
instead of a sprain, there may be an extension of the
shock upwards, and concussion te the articular sur-
faces of the shoulder joint. The horse may give little
indication at the time of having suffered harm; per-
haps after a few struggles he escapes from bis
position, and performs the rest et bis jeurney without
diffculty. Weeks or month may clapse before it la
observed that the action et eue hmb is defective. By
and by the -defective action becomes decided lame-
ness. An examination is made, but ne palpable dis-
case is discovered teoccount for the symptoma. Much
difference et opinion may exist as te the actual .seat
et Uic mischief. Remedies are, however, applied te
morne part et Uic extrmity, reat is enjoined, and cou-
siderable improvement takes place. Ou returning
te is work, after long idleness, the herse again
uilsa; and this may be said et him over and over

agam,.
Ultimately h ai destroyed as incurable, or die

from some disease uncennected with the mjury. Dis-
section reveals caries to the cup-like cavity et Uic
shoulder blade, or et the rounded head oe the arm
boue. From certain appearances it wil be evident
that the diseuse bas been golg on fer some time, und
aise that it commenced nl the internai structure et tic
boue, as diseuse et articulations.often does, instead of
ou the articular surface. That such bas beeu tei case
may be safely iuerred whenever there ia a large
cavity or a number ef cavities in the boue, while
eonly a ew spots of caries are te hoseen on ei artic-
ular cartilage; or when the latter, stilh preserving
its healthy appearance, is fund teo bcrushed ln,
having given way l consequence et the removal ft
support from beneath it. Instances snuo as wo have
describe d are net unfrequent, although it seldom
happons that the discovery t extensive diseuse in
the shoulder or hip joint lead te reflections upon ita
probable cause. The owner, in whose possession the
herse may have been for a latg time, wil hardly
think e leoking back somoe o:th for thenrigin et
the disease which has~ deprived him et the animal's
services.

Treatment cannot he dircted to the preovetion of
tbe probable censequeonces et orecussion, uer te he
cure et effects which are net vet apparent. Sym-
ptoms which imimediately presen t thenmselves may he
met by appropriate remedies ; bu contingencies must
lu such cases h left unprovided for, lu the absence t
means of asoertaining their position lu the future. Tbe
immediateeffects ofoncussion, wlob may berecogniz-
edand treated, are varied according to the seat et lu-
jury. Concussion te the bead causes, lu many in-
stances, loss et consciusness more or luss complote,
and this is soetimes accompanied with stertorous
breathing, suggestive et pain, wich, however, if we
may trust the experience oe persons who have them-
selves recovered from snuc a state, the animal does
net teel. Insensibility, however alarming, does net
necean rspoeveryr severe inuyunless it
is roloncasin cases ef frct suan d depression
oe the cranial bones, or rupture et the superdicial
vessels or saiuses uad extravasation et bloed. Applica-
tien et cold water te the headi willi assist the recovery,
sud the animal should ho placed lu a comfortable
position, with the head slightly elevated, Bleeding
s runecessary in most instances, und u mone it
weuld. ho highly objectionable. Ne attempt, .under
anyIcircumstances, should be made to admistoer
fnids te un animal until he uas recovered bis cou-
sciousness. There i ne objection to speging the
nose and lips, and allowing a little water te run into
the mouth ; mdeed, the attempt te swallow the small
,quantity tUs introduced wil o the firt sigu o re-
covery-London Field.

WEAuEss àND TREMBLING I HoRss.-George F.
Williamson, of Princeton, sends the following state-
ment and enquiry:-" I have just lest a valuable
colt, from a very peculiar diseuse, and two more
herses are just taken with similar .symptoms. The
complaiut is one which has puzzled the best skilled
in this neighbourhood to cure, or even know what
the disease is. The animals are first taken with
weakness and trembling in the hind parts, but eat
tolerably well for two or three days after they are
taken. Can you, or any of your readers give me
any information as te what the diseuse is, and if it
can be cured."

ANswER.--Weakness and trembling of the hind
quarters are sydiptoms of several diseases, and from
that symptom alone it is impossible for us to arrive
at a correct opinion as to the cases above related.
Weakness of the loins, as evinced by a staggering
aotion when the horse is made te walk, is a symptom
often attendant on Influenza, which has beenprevalent
this winter in different part eof Canada.

Ehe @irgj.

The Cheese Factory System in England,
THEEsE factories, now so common on this side of

the Atlantic, are still novelties in England, and like
all novelties, are viewed by John Bull with a degree
of suspicion and distrust. Yet the conviction is
beginning to force itself upon not a few intelligent
British agriculturists, that there must be something in
a system which yields results in the market of se
satisfactory a character. The perusal of a circular
like that issued by Messrs. Morrell & Co., of Liver-
pool, the first week in March, containing the follow-
ing quotations, cannot fail te produce an impression
in the dairy districts of England :-

FACToRIM. FARM DARIE.

per cwt. per cwt.
Fine factory...... 52a. to 65a. very good... 42. to 44s.
Very good do..... 478. to 50&. Good..........38E. to 40.
Good do.......... 42&.to046s. Medium......... 30s. to 35.
Medium..........Us. to. 42e.

At a meeting of the Central Farmers' Club, March
2nd, the cheese factory question was the subject of
discussiou, but though previously announced, the
attendance was not large,. showing both want of
interest and want of faith. Those present, however,
entered with much spirit into the matter. The topie
was introduced by Mr. George Jackson, of Tatten-
hall, Chester, who has become a thorough couvert to
the factory system, thanks te a visit from Mr. X. A.
Willard during his tour in Britain. Mr. Jackson's
view of the matter is thus expressed : "My scepti-
cism as to the inapplicability of the cheese factory
system to English dairy districts has been exchanged
for a deep and increasing conviction that there la
every reason for believing, with our advantages of
climate, the contiguity of farm, better roads and
shorter distances for moving milk, with good home
markets, that English factories must ultimately
triumph. They will secure a great improvement in
the make of our cheese-be a boon to the producer,
and se become a national blessing, by preventing an
enormous waste of good milk from being made into
bad cheese, and set free our dairy slaves. No doubt
cheese factors will here, as they had in Amerloa,'have
te contend with obstacles arising from inexperience,
prejudice and jealousy; but the prejudice with us
against American cheese is fast breaking down, if it
has net already doue so; and the secret why there is
no market for common English cheese is, that the
public prefer paying a reasonable price for good
American ; and unss we are content to be beaten in
our own markets, there appears for us only Hobson's
choice-fight America with her ownw weapon, cheese
factoris."

We observe that the admission is freely made by
English dairymen, that there, as here, fine cheese is
cverywhere the exception, and inferior cheese tho
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rule, and that the inferior prticle ls absolutely driven1
out of the market by American factory cheese. Mr.
Etches, the oldest Derbyshire factor, states, "for in-
ferior cheese he really could not find a market with
such competition from America." On this point Mr.
Jackson observed, "Well might the late cheese-
factor, Williams, exclaim of those that made bad
cheese, 'what a pity they did not give the milk to the
pige! they would then have had sweet pork.' It
would have been wise if we had done so last year
with the milk from our seven cows; for although
made by an experienced, anxious, careful, old ser-i
vant, the cheese came back from Chester fair, no offer
having been made for them. Some of the best I
picked out and sent to Manchester, some our servants
and workmen ate, some I gave them to take home for
their wives and children ; the rest the pige would
not eat, but the poultry amused me by being les
dainty."

Great complaints are made of the difficulty roft
obtaining good dairymaids, of the toilsome, continu-
os drudgery, and the impossibility of getting as
faithful, diligent service now out of work-people as
formerly, when wages were lower. Dr. Voelcker ad-
vocated diapensing with da'rymaids and substituting
dairymen in their place, but another speaker had
tried this with but poor success. Efficient men do
not like to be so employed. There is a dislike to do
woman's work ; it puts a kind of stigma on thoseJ
who are set at IL. These and other difficulties pointi
to the factory system for solution, and seem to indi-
cate that something will ere long be doue.toward its
adoption ia Englaud. But IL le astonishing how
slowly innovations make tueir way in the father-land.

The chairman of the club above referred to, in
closing the discussion, remarked : "Gentlemen, we
have been told this evening that we owe to the Ame-
ricana the introduction of cheese factories. But we
have also been told that the Americans have learnt
from us the art of making good cheese. Well, they -
are ente fellows. We invented the reaping-machine, .
and they brought it out. With them, I suppose, 'neces-
sity is the mother of invention.'" Endorsing what
had been said about the desirableness of improve-
ment in the quality of cheese, he said, "We in Nor-
folk have never attempted to make anything bu t
skim milk cheese ; and you all know that whenever
you get any of that in your mouth, supposing, thatle,
that yon are such fools as to put It there, you fnd the
bit too big to staow and too hard to bite."9

The Use of Whey.
To the Editor qf Tan CANADA AEtii•

Sm,-I see a communication in a recent number of
the CANADA FARxER respecting the use of whey.
Now, in my opinion, there are objections to the feed-
ing-of whey to cows. That the .feed which the cow
consumes will affect the flavour of milk, I think no
one will doubt ; as in the case of turnips and many
other things. Will not the feeding of sour whey, in
like manner, affect the flavour of the milk? I must
admit I have never tried it, but I very much doubt
its utility. The next objection la the diiculty of
getting the whey back from the factory to the patrons
to feed it to the cows. And in case the whey is carted
back, can it not be made more profitable in feeding
something else, say pige, or calves ? Pork we must
have, and while I agree with you that they are a nui-
sance-around a factory, still there can be a few kept
on each farm without much trouble. But, I believe,
whey can be the most profitably used lu feeding
calves ; and I would suggest that the proprietors and
patrons of some factory try the experiment; get a
nice pasture lot close to the factory, and let the
patrons send their calves there to be fed on whey.
I think a pig will consume as much whey as a calf,
and I think the calf worth most in the fal. We often
hear the farmers complain tbey cannot raise calves
when sending their milk to the factory. The above
plan would remove that objection. I know some
doubt about the use of whey for raising calves, but
after flve years of experience in raising calves on
whey, I do not besitate to say they can elc success-

fully raised on it; and my pian is this: I select my1
cows from which I Intend to raise the calves, put1
them to the bull so that they will come in in the1
month of March, and as cheese-making does not com-
mence till the lt May, my calves get a good start
by the time I commence to feed whey. I might say
I never allow the calf to suck the cow if I can help
it. I milk the cow and feed it to the calf, as I think
there is less trouble in teaching a calf to drink that
never sucks the cow. I feed it with new milk until
the milk is good for home use, and then put it on1
skim milk until I commence cheese-makng, and1
then feed whey with alittle corn meal, always feeding1
the whey before It gets very sour. By following the1
above plan I have succeeded in raising very goodq
calves, and I do not see why they could not be as1
successfully raised at the factories as at a private
dairy.

PRIVATE DAIRY.
Dorchester, April 2nd, 1868.

English and French Fowls. '

To the Fditor of TEE CAmDÂ FA&RnRE:
Si,--Having seen in your journal an extract fromq

the Times, relating to French and English poultry,
we beg te forward yon a copy ofan article which that
paper called forth, and which appeared in the .Feter
Flying Post, and was copied into many influential
journals here. The writer of this reply is far more
conversant with the subject than the writer in the
Times, and to your own climate the remarks he makes1
are even more applicable than to ours, so that we1
think its insertion may possibly prevent some dis-
appointing mistakes.

CASSELL, PETTER & GALPIN. 1
London, Eng., Jan. 1868.
Our readera will fdind lour issue of Feb. 15th, a

notice of Mr. Wright's valuable work. The followingi
is the extract above referred to, from the .&eter ly-
ing Post:-

In an article upon the poultry at the Paris Exhibi-
tion, the Tmes made some remarks in reference to
the comparative merits of French and English poul-
try, to which we have thought it our duty to draw
attention, as calculated to do considerable harm, if
passed unnoticed, and noue the less because to aE
certain extent the remarks are just. The Timesi
expressed a most sweeping condemnation of English1
poultry breeders and exhibitors, because by them1
"the animals are prized in roportion to their ap-1
proach to certain standards e form and coloration •
whilst in France," it i said, "the were esteemed
solely in reference to their economte value as table
birds, and as abundant layers of eggs of large1size." In speaking more particularly of the Frenchi
breeds, it agalu remarked that "the smallnesas of thei
bone Ie a point on which the French rearers justly
pride themselves, whilst, 'by some strange infatua-
tion,' we do just the revei .c 9'1and, finally, it afrms
" that as table fowls, the ouly English breed that can
compete with these (La Flèche, Houdan, and Creve-
cœur) is the colored Dorkirg, and thi as the dis-
advantage of being rather telicate in constitution--
an evil which is common te it and La Flèche, and,
though to a smaller degree, the 2revecour, but from
which the Houdan is exempt." Now, as we have not
the slightest doubt that the high price of butchers'
meat will induce many of our readers to attempt
redressing the domestie balance-sheet by keeping
poultry, and as the tendenev of such remarks is to
make the inexperienced sippo3e that keeping the
French breeds and discardieg all Engliah notions of
pure breeds is the sure higiway to success-a sup-
Position which will lead to certaLinloss-seme cau-
tion will not be out of place. That we may not be
accused of speaking from prejudice, we will fall
back upon "The Practical Poultry KeeperI" of Mr.
L. Wright-confessedly the highest and most practi-
cal authority on poultry which has ever yet appeardd
-not copied more or less from other works as is
usually the case, but full throughout of instruction
the fruit of experience. It s anot, however, on these
accounts solely we should choose it for reference, but
because Mr. Wright himself las laid far more stress
than any previous writer upon those very practical
points which the %mes professes to advocate, and

as given the best practical estimate ever published
Of the French breedes, as was noted the other day by
the Baturday Rvieaw, in a carefully written article on
the same subject. Thus, we find Mr. Wright remark-
ing, with the Times, that " our poultry shows have to

some extèéit, by the character of the juding, hinder-
ed the improvement of many breeds,' and, again,
that the French have tauglt us a leson of some
value lu this respect," hav g "within a compara-
tively recent period produced by crossing and selec-
tion four new varieties, which, though inferior in
some points, are all eminently valuable as table
fowls. This, he remarks,"lis really useful and scien-
tific breeding brought to bear upon one definite ob-
ject, and we do trust," lhe adds, "the result will
prove suggestive with regard to others," proceeding
himelf t point out, lu his able and scientific essay
upon u breeding, the means by which he con-
siders f 1ir oss fowls might in a few years be pro-
duced, "of whih the cock ahould weigh 201bs. and
the hens 151bs. each.. But when we come to the
French breeds in detail, we find.tat the much-vaunt-
ed Crevecoeur "lis very delicate lu this country," and
not to be recommendgd for general purposes, whilst
the eggs though large are not numerous, sud often
barren. The same maybe said of La Flèche ; and
thnHoudan alone Mr. Wright considers well adapted
to the English climate. Of the merits of tis breed
he speaks most emphatically, but they are already
well appreciated, and the breed is being multiplied
as fast as stock can be obtained ; though even they
cannot be kept everywhere, as the hen refusés to
incubate. But it will at once be obvious that firet-
clas quaity on the table la not the only thing te be
considered in determining the value of a race of
fowls. It is indeed the enly thing to the opulent or
the epicure ; but lu a country like England there are
thousands to whom ita esof far more importance to
ascertain the comparative amount of menat a fowl
will yield-not meat of the very choicest quality, er
hape, but good, patatable, useful meat neverthefoe.
Prom ghid pointa etvew wehave breeds with which
the Frenc bear no comparison. There is the
Brahma, for instance, which Mr. Wright eonsiders the
met useful fowl "all roundI" of any, being a first-
clam layer, only a moderate eater, of the very largest
aize, and tue hardieut et ail races knewu, whilst it la
well adapted to confinement. The cockerels of this
breed will weigh 401ba. at three months old, costing
thus about four-pence per pound, and the meat is
good and juicy. Then there is the Hamburg, which
though small for the table, yields, in a good run,
more weight of eggs for the same amount of food than
any fowilu the world. Se, again, Mn. Wright most
justly enforces the necessity et long-continued cane-
fnl breeding before auy sirain et fowls eau be de-
pended on to mainiain its qualities. We would im-
prss upon ail eur readers tint tue mnuch-vaunted

nch breeds bave been mainly brought te perfec-
tion by good teeding through many generations, a
precess which would make English baru-door lowls
similarly valuable, with the additional advantage of
tue fine Frenchi climate. But they have little intrinsic
meri as breeds, sud hence it follows, as has been
proved again sud again by the disgusted proprieaors,
tuai under a somewhat poorer regimen sud our
colder sud more variable mate, ail but the Hou-
dan degenerate,dwindle away, sud eventually perishi;
whilst tue hardy Brahma or Cechin will thrive sud
grow fat. The Heudan Mr. Wright strongly recom-
mends, when ethen hens can be kept te hatch tue
eg lu fine, we would remark thai a race et fowls
welladapted fon a uniformly dry and warm climate,
like tiat et France, may be utterly wanting lu that
stamina. required for such an atmnosphiere s we have
lu England. We need not only a fowl whose flesh is
whte sud deicate, but which can stand our wet sud
cold, which eau be reared lu spite et them without
loss, whose large growth will make meat ut a cheap
rate, sud wich will return an ample supply ofeggs.
Fer these ebjehts we need a good proportion et that
very " bone"' which the Times ao despisea, just as
the Scotehrman in hie Nerthern home has more bon e
than his Southern neighbor. u ail these respects
acarely anu fowl will equal the Brahma, whilat if

ler quality oe fesh be desired, a cross wilth a large
Houdan or Dorking cock,as Mr. Wright recommends,
will produce immense fowls on tue table et quite
unexceptIonal quality. IL will be seen that we do
net object te the Times' opinions it themslaves, but
te tue unquaired manner u which they are express-

d. We have referred to Mn. Wright'a work as far
tue best wth which we are acquainted ; sud we
would recommend is perusal te ail wbo may be
contemlating the keepn t poultry for ti frat
time. Itis published by mesars.Cassei1 & Ce. at ve
shillings. Withthis ln their handa, and either Brahma,
Houdans, or good common fowls te stock their yards,
they will go on sud prosper ; but let them eschew
Crevecoers sud La Flèche until they have more
experlience ua d a ist-rate dry run for them. And
though or breeders und shows have their faulte and
mistakes, which ne ene has se ably epposed as Mn.
Wright himalf, it li stîil ne slight service to have
maintained a theirpunrity the diff'ere races te which
eu 4 tight little eiand" owes Its possession-despite
bad climateto the*lnest fowls intthe word.
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The Midge Nuisance.
To fAe .&Zor of TuE CANADA Finx :

Smr,-There have been a great many speculations
offered to the public with reference to the mitigation
of this great evil. The latest of these is, I believe,
the idea of importing the parasite destructive of
midge. Were it practicable to effect any benefit by
such an endeavour, in behalf of this great interest
of our country, namely, the wheat-growing interest,
there la no doubt but the enterprising and liberal
local Goveriqment we have would, on application,
give it their earnest consideration. I think, however,
it would be doubtful if success 'would result from
the experiment, taking into account the difference of
climate and other things, in transferring Insects from
one hemisphere to another. Still it might be attended
with great resulta, like many other experiments that
have been made with equally unpromising prospects.
In the meantime we have to utilise the resources at
hand to meet this great evil, which Nature in one of
her strange freaks bas brought into existence.

It is often found in the economy of Nature, and I
am not quite sure that we may not apply it as a
general principle, that one evil is brought to coun-
teract another ; and it uay. be found that there are
influences now in process eof consummation to bring
about the result we se muchl desire, in the gradual
extinction of the midge.

I am of opinion that this banefal pest is on the
decrease, as far as my limited observation goes. In
the great fall wheat-growing sections, the facts may
not bear out this impression, but here, where upring
wheat is almost exclusively grown on old land, the
results are in accordance with the assertion.

It is the general opinion that overcropping with
bheat is one great cause of midge, and the natural

result of an increased production of barley, stimulat-
ed by the high price that bas lately prevailed, may
have, and I have not the least doubt is baving, the
effect of decidedly lesseulug the midge product. The
system of sowing Fife wheat late in spring, adopted
by farmers formerly to retard its development until
after the time of the larvie-depositing season of the
insect, a wise and necessary precaution, is becoming
obsolete. For one I have followed that mode, being
determined te cut off the means'of their subsistence
and production, and Ihoped the rule would be made
general. But many farmers think they get better
crops by sowIng early, even if the midge does eat a
portion. Of course they have a perfect right to pur-
sue that course, but in view of the general interests,
and even their own, I bave often thought they stood
in their own light. I must say, however, that I have
found the plan a very advantageous one. Although
farming on a very limited scale, I might be pardoned
the liberty of furnishlg a few examples in support
of the theory.

The season of 1860 was one of the most propitious
that ever sbed Ils beniga faveurs over Upperý
Canada. The spring was very early,andalthough I had
my lands ready for wheat seedlng on the 20th April,
I preferred to defer sowing, as the midge contagion
was at its beight, until the loth of May. I then put lu
my little crop of about fifty-flve acres, and harvested
and thresbed from the same 1,400 bushels, of a sample
and quality for milling purposes quite .equal to any.
fall wheat, and I presume there was not oyertwo per-
cent. destroyed by midge. Since the first .àppeamanoe
of the midge, I have not known a season without
great destruction to early sown.spring, and a loss of
from ieanto fifty, and aven seventy-five per cent., in
fail wheat.

But lat year w. departed @6 little froin the mule cf
late sowing of Fife wheat, sowing about the rubegou
cf May, our product being about twenty'buhels per
acre and free froin midge, which I cousider a very
favourable augury.

The adoption of the midge-proof variety for falii
sowing, and the most advantageous methods at hand
in reference te spring sowing, are matters worthy the
consideration of parties desirous of securing and
furnishing this staff of life, the great staple of our
country.E

I bave noticed a phase la connection with midge-
eaten wheat fields of late that I do not recollect to have
seen in the earlier stages of their history. It is ver7
easy to tell now, in passing wheat that is about ripe, if
midge is prevalent, for the heads are literally pickedt
to pieces by birds. There is no doubt that they are
la pursuit of the maggots,,for the grain is left in the
heads. Perbaps the midge parasite has begun its
operations. Where this has taken place you will ob-
serve the maggots have disappeared. What bird it
is that is commg to the aid of the plundered husband-
man, I have not seen, but they are doubtless some
small birds ; still I bave no doubt but the ordinary
little gray birds would feed upon them, having dis-i
cerned their whereabouts. I am quite satisfied the
evil is not so great in this section as formerly.
Whether it bas occurred from accidental causes, such
as the prevalence of high winds about the time of the
depositing season, or from general influences work-
ing oigt their gradual extinction, or an abatement of9
overcropping, I am not prepared te say. Perbaps
the birds are doing the work. We know that all the
family of little feathered choristers are insectivora,1
and we may yet acknowledge them te be classed
among the benefactors of the human race.

Our local Parliament, at tbeir last sitting, passed
an amendment te an old law for the preservation of
game, and I regret there was nota provision incliuded
for the protection of small birds, with a penalty
against their being killed, and to protect their ia-
creaae. Of course we except hawks, crowa, wood-
peckers, wood pigeons, &c. In fact I should have1
regarded a clause of this kind of equal importance
with the entire Bill, for we know that the birds
destroy a vast array of insects that are hurtful te
husbandry and horticulture.

Should the midge nuisance subside, or even abate,
the farming interesta of this Province would materi-1
ally revive, under the auspices of good markets for
wheat and other grains. Dairying, too, being on the
increase, will bave the effect of enhancing the de-
velopment of our agriculture; by improving the fer-
tility of our botter arable lands, and rendering lands
of indifferent quality comparatively remunerative at
a trifling outlay. The latter might be improved, too,
by a liberal application of clover and plaster, and1
by stocking them with cows. This method would be
particularly beneficial to sandy lands. I am fully
satisfled that there might be double the quantity of
plaster used with good results.

But sbould the nuisance continue, I know of no
other means than those to which I bave referred to
stay its progress. I offer these views with some
hesitation, knowlng what an enterprising, practical
body of men our farmers are; but I believe them te
be safe ln practice. J. H.

Hope, March, 1868.

Homely Hinits.
To the F-citor of THE CAmND Fnan:

S,-We find many people, especially among our
rural population, who do net recognize "order" as
being "heaven's first law," wbile the merchant and
the mechanic, generally, are systematie. If farmers
only knew how much they lose by the careless man-
ner in which many things are managed about the
farm, they would be more systematic in business.
Have a place for everything, and thon keep every-
thing lu its place, and always in good working con-
dition.

Net long ago I saw a plough where it was last
used in the fall, while the reaping and mowing
machines were allowed to remain in the fields in
which they were last used. It could not be expected
that, when these costly implements are left out
all winter, the miner ones, such as spades, hes,
l4orse-rakes, &c., should be pro-erly honsed. These,
of course, are also scattered nver the farm where
last used. The wood shriks, cracks and decays,
the iron-work rustas, and impleaents thus neglected
are disagreeable to work with. They will, moreover,
depreciate in value from five to ten per cent. in addi-
tion to the ordinary wear ; and again, the time and
trouble lest in looking for and getting them repaired
is considerable.

Every farmer should have a box for old iron.
How convenient it would often be to get such things

as we wanted out of this -receptacle, i nstead of hav-
ing to look all round the buildings for something
which we require, and often fail in ctting ; and then,
after all our time is lost, we have te go to the smith's
shop. Much also is lost ta a fariner by net taking
care of pieces of timber fit for such purposes as axe-
handles, repairing hay-rakes, or any trifling but
necessary repairs, which bis implements from time te
time may require. Instead of having suitable material
at band, hoebas te go to bis more provident neighbour
or to the waggon-maker for every little piece of wood
he may want, while very likely piles of timber, once
suitable for such repairs, are lying about the farm
decaying. How easy it would have been to have
laid a piece of wood la some dry place for fjiture
use. Besides, such timber is becoming scarce and
valuable, and cannot always be obtained froin a
neighbour for nothing. Suchan extravagant manner
of living bas, moreover, a bad effect on one's family
and on the whole neighbourhood in which a man
lives. But there should also be a ime for doing
everything. The farmer attending to this would save
a considerable amount in a year. By the neglect of
patting the fences in proper order before the seeding
time in the spring, much precious time is lost in
putting up the fences while we ought to be getting
our seed ma early, and consequently our crops are
likely to be a little lighter. In passing a place lately,
I saw the barn-door swinging on one binge, the
gate broken, and some of the out-buildings out of
repair: very likely some of the cattle have been
la the barn and destroyed much grain, with a risk
of killing themselves, while soine of the stock may
have strayed off the place, causing much lose of time
and expense in recoverng them. If a nail bad been
driven, or any other little repair done at the right
time, much of this time, trouble, and expense would
have been saved.

Let not the reader suppose that only the lazy far-
mer is here alluded to. Thouggh this undoubtedly
applies to him, it also bas reference te some of our
hard-working and industrious farmers, who have not
learned to do things in the *right time and proper
manner, or rather, have net perceived the advantage
of this rule. Now, just try it for one year, and you
will save money, not have to work so bard, and it
will be better for your cbildren than if you had
given them some extra hundreds of dollars.

CULTIVATEUR.
March. 1868.

A Trio of Queries.
JouN DoDDS, of Beverly, wishes to know in refer-

ence to wbai formerly was a black ash swamp, but is
now drained, if apple or pear trees would be suitable
te plant-if so, what kinds? Also, what method
should be taken to put an old hive of becs into a
patent hive, siilar to the Thomas hive? Further, if
bone dust or phosphate of lime would be sufficient for
turnps or corn, without barn-yard manure ?

ANs.-We cannot recommend a reclaimed swamp
as a good plce for an orchard. However well
drained, such a locality lailow, apt te be moist, and
is net nearly so well adapted for fruit-growing as a
higher situation. It is always besttoplant an orchard
on bigh ground. We know of no kinds of apples or
pears adapted to such a place.

To transfer a stock of bees from a common box
hive to a moveable frame hive, first smoke the bees a
little, then turn the old hive up-side down and take a
box of some sort, about the size of the old hive, place
it over the inverted hive and commence rapping on
the sides of the old hive. The bees will leave the old
hive and cluster in the previously empty box. When
all, or nearlyall the bees have changed their quarters,
carefully take the oldbox-hive apart. Fix the combs
by means of pins in the frames of thenew hive, fitting
them as neatly as possible. When this is done, and
the hive is ready for the reception of the bees, hive
them just as ye would a new swarm. If it be a
Thomas hive put it ona table, drop the bottom board,
empty the becs in front of the opening, and they will
soon take possession of the new hive.

Bone dust or super-phosphate would, doubtless, be
beneficial to a crop of turnips or corn applied alone,
but their beneficial effects are iucreased if applied
along with bam-yard manure.
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Sowing Ao0rding to the Âge of ·the
Moons

To the Editor of THE CANADA FARsaU :

SiR,-I am only a young farmer-my opinions
lack the authority of experience. Yesterday I
had a dispute with my next neighbour and my
man, who both maintained that the state of the
moon was of the greatest consequence in sowing
peas or planting onions. I showed my ignor-
ance by laughing at them ; so we decided on
appealing te you. My man declares that if pea are
sown during the first twe quarters"they will never
ripen ; that they must be planted when the moon is
on the wane. What extraordinary influence she ex-
ercises over onions I forget just now. I know many
who think like this, and it would be well for you to
dispel a delusion that often causes inconvenience to
those who believe in it. Do you know anything
about a new grass calledBromus Schraderii? When
should it bc sown, and how much te the acre, and is
it good for anything ? I got a little at Brucea, in
Hamilton, the other day, to try, but though his cata-
logue makes it out to be something wonderful, itdoes
not tell what to do with It. I fear your answer will
come too late, but still I should like to know.

NoTE BY ED. C.F.-But for the fact that the.super-
stition above alluded to i credited by.some, even in
this enlightened age, we should iot 'have thought it
necessary seriously to state that seed will germinate,
under favourable conditions of temperature and-
moisture, without being influence uin the alightest
degree by the moon. It is the height of folly to lose
the precious opportunity of àowilng seed,'whenever
ground and season are ready, In waiting for any
fancied lunar influence. Such belief ought long
since to have ceased altogether.

In reference to the second question, our corres-
pondent will flnd a short notice of the grass In the
CANADA FAMR ·for Jan. 15th, 1867. Its value, like
that of most new candidates for public fayour, has
perhaps been rather over-estimated; butitreputation
justifies a trial. We cannot say wihaL quántlty sbould
be used to the acre.

The Diviing Rod,
To the Editor of TaE CANADAFnuuM:

Snm,-I might have been tempted to offer a few
remarks in reply to Mr. George Doidge?à strictures on
my communication anent the Divmig Rod; but
wben a person, embarking in controversy,is unphilo-
sophical enough to make use of the word."ridiculous"
in bis attempt to controvert the opinions of another,
I call to mind

"The starry Galileo and his wes,"

and abstain from further comMent·:
As regards Mr. York's letter, Imay lie permitted to

observe that it is just possible.that.the Aameless "ltin
pedler" was an imposter. At all events, Ijventure to
suggest that the case specifled by Mr. York cau
scarcely, in fairness, be placed in the ame categor3
with theu cases furnished in my communiigation.

It should be borne in mind that no one ever pre
tended that the power of effectaally using the Divin
ing Rod la inherent in every man:

"lNon cuiis homiii oontingit," &c,
L. C.

Lakefleld, O3ntario, April 6, 1868.

An Early Green Manure rop.

Ma. A. KIRwooD, of this city, sends the following
communication in reference te onewhichwe published
lately on the subject of " White Mustard" as a green.
manure:

" In the number of the CANADà F*Aue for the 16th
March, of the current year, your correspondent, 'An
Improver" says, 'We all feel the want of some6inex-
pensive quick-growing green crop, that can b'e sown
(on land ploughed in the fall)very early in the spring,
to be matured suiciently by the lt of July toec
ploughed under,' &c.

THE CANADA FARMEIR.

" I would suggest to try Meiiotus ala or white meli-
lot, known also as Bockara clover, wbich can bc
sown very early in the spring, grows very rapidly,
and in great quantity, and will be ready to bo plough-
ed under by the first of July. But I would advise
hlm to plough it under before thon, as at that date
there may be more of it than hecan get well under."

MIDGE-PROOF WHEAT WANTED.-Michael Roddy, of
Sand Point, wishes to know where hoe can 'procure a
few bushels of midge-proof wheat.

SEEDING CLOVER wITH PEAs.-" A Subscriber"
enquires whether "it would be advisable to sow
clover with peas." We should think the peas would
be very apt to smother the clover.

CANDIÂANPATENTs.-D. P., of Lancaster, asks us to

give "a full description how, where, and the cost of
procuring a patent right for an original new inven-
tion in the Dominion."

ANs.-Letters Patent for Inventions are not yet
granted for the Dominion, and cannot be, until a new
patent law is passed by the Legislature ; but patents
continue to be issued, as heretofore, at Ottawa, for
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. The Govern-
ment fee 8is$20. The fees for preparing the necces-
sary papers and drawings, range from $10 to $15, or
$20, according to the work involved. It is expected
that patents previously granted for any of the Con-
federated Provinces will be extended to the whole
Dominion by the new law ; but nothing certain is
known on this point. At present, only a British sub-
ject residing in either of the two provinces, being
the actual inventor, can obtain a patent for the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec. If our correspon-
dent has a new invention which lie desiresto protect,
ho should communicate with some reliable Patent
Axent, sending him a model and full description of
the invention, that the case may be prepared for the
Patent Office. For sncb a service, wo can recommend
Mr. Alex. Christie, Patent Agent, No. 34, King Street
East, two doors from the CNADà FARmER office. IIe
-a had considerable experience in the business, and
can give more information on the subject than we
have room for in this place.

~he ui~hï ~vn~•t
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"The Ashes of a Slice of Bread."
DUnlNG a recent visit to Montreal we had the

.pleasure of attending the Annual Conversazione of
the Natural History Society, at which, among other
interesting proceedings, Principal Dawson delivered
a capital address on the topie which heads this arti-
cle. At the close of the address, the President of the
Society regretted that ail the farmers of Canada
were not present to hear the address. So did we.
A the next best thing to their being present, we
propose to give themi a brief recollection of what
was said. Unfortunately we took no notes, and
hence must àraw for ourreport on a rather treacher-
ous and leaky memory.

The Principal observed that many persons were
iuclined to regard the investigations of the Society
as more curions than useful. But its attention is
often taken up with subjects of a very utilitarian
character. There is one, for example, which is of
the bighest practical importance. It is the art of
making two blades of grass, or two kernels of wheat,
grow where only one grew before. I shall endeavour
to illustrate this by discussing, for a few minutes, the
ashes of a slice of bread as related te national wealth,
population, and emigration. Now, our slice of bread
consists of the following things : gluten and starch,
with perhaps some sugar, mucilage or oil, woody
matter, water and asIes. • We will pass over all the
rest, and confine attention to the last-named-the
ashes. These form only about two per cent. of the
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vhole substance, yet in them are found a variety of
lements. On the wall is a table of them, and it
would be easy. to show that, all the things named
are more or les important and necessary to the plant,
and to the animals that feed on it; but I will just
refer to one only, second to noue in importance-
Phosphoric Acid. Every adult human being bas, in
bis body, several pounds of phosphate of lime or
bone earth, and this is obtained from the food lie
eats ; and whether it be from his slice of bread, or
from animal food, it is derived originally froin plants.
If we subsist mainly on bread it comes from wheat.
The wheat obtains it from the soil. Se essential is
this phosphate, that unless a certain quantity of it be
found in the soil, it will bu impossible to grow wheat.
A fertile soil contains about four-tenths (A) of one
per cent. of this material, and how interesting it is to
reflect that the Creator las placed a small supply of
this ingredient in every fertile soil. The phosphates
are distributed through all productive soils, in a
state of nature, in about the proportion above stated.
In worn-out, or exhausted land, only one-tenth of

one per cent., or even less, will be found. Trifting
as this difference may appear to the uninformed, it
implies a great deal. If wbeat could be grown on
such a soil, it would lack one essential quality. . The
fleur made from it would contain no bony matter,
and the feeders on such bread would become ricketty,
and bave no frame on which flesh could bang. Now,
on many farms once rich in phosphate, and conse-
quently yielding fine crops of wbeat, it is found that
wheat will grow no longer. What is the matter?
The ignorant farmer blames the climate, thinks the
seasons have cbanged, lays the evil to insects, te
blights, and various mysterious causes; but the fact is,
that perbaps twenty crops of wheat have been taken
from the soil witbout restoring te it the valuable ma-
terial that bas been removed from it. The land is
impoverished, and cannot yield its wonted increase.
But the farmer does net know this. He could easily
remedy the evil if he understood the pbilosophy of
lis business. But lie goes blindly on, bis crops
growing less and less, until ho falls into debt and
poverty, becomes discouraged, sells his farm, emi-
grates te the West, or to some new country-or he
remains te struggle on,while his sons, finding farming
a poor business, go te the city to seek their fortunes
by crowding into the professions, or trying te get
into mercantile pursuits. Moreover, sections of
country acquire a bad name, farming doesn't pay
there, and emigration passes them by for more invi-
ting neighbourhoods. This is no fancy sketch, and
what bas been referred te l only one of many
branches of agricultural science which, if our farm-
ers and their sons would study, would lighten their
toils, put money in their pockets, and send the tide
of prosperity ail over tho c>untry. These things are
taught in our schools and universities, in our agri-
cultural periodicals, and in the most elementary
treatises on scientiflo farming. It is cheering te know
that attention is being turned te these matters, that
our legislature is becoming alive te their importance,
and that steps are being taken te promoe the inter-
ests of agriculture. This 18 the foundation Interest.
Agriculture is the King of arts; .by it all men live ;
" even the King himself is served by the field." It is
the duty of every lover of his country 'o promote
agricultural improvement, and our legislatures are
well employed in devising measures for obtaining
agricultural surveys and reports, and in securing
eicient instruction in practical science, especially
agricultural science, it our schools and colleges.

The abovo is but au imperfect ontline of a mest
interesting address; yet meagreas itla, oif hope it
will help te put net a few of our readers on a line of
thought and investigation that will make them better
and more prosperous farmers.

CHANGE oF OwNE.-Mr. John Snell, of Edmon-
ton, bas, we are informed. as te result of the adver-
tisement in our columns, soiì the yearling Durham

Bull, "Darling Duke," sired by "Duke of Bourbon,"
dam " Grace Darling " by "Baron Solway," to Mr.
Richud ]3rown, of the Township of Clarke, for $200.
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Abolition of the "National Seed Shop,"
at Washington.

Oua American exchanges are in ecstasies over the
extinction of what bas long been a serious' matter of
complaint with them, viz.: the seed distributing de-
partment of theBureau of Agriculture at Washington.
From all accounts there bas been much abuse con-
nected with this department in times past. One of1
our United States èontemporaries in eulogizing the
new Commissioner for bis action in this direction,
says, be bas "abolisbed one of the most unfair, cor-
rapt and useless parasites that ever sucked blood
from the treasury." This may be ail true. Our
American confreres are better judges than we are as1
to the way this thing bas been worked, yet we ven-1
ture a doubt whether the ,policy of "reforming It
altogether," might not have been wiser than that
of abolishing it altogether. If Government, as such,
is to keep up an Agricultural Bureau with a view to
promoting the great foundation interest of a country,
then it seems to us that the trial and introduction of
new seedis or foreign varieties of old, familiar seeds,
is a most important part of its work, and one of the
most useful directions in which it can exert itself for
the general good. To test and distribute new seeds
la costly, and attended with risk. Hence it ja neot
likely to be done at private expense. The gain of a
single new plant, snch as the sorghum, which, if we
mistake not, was introduced by the seed department
of the U. S. Agricultural Bureau, is of immense value
to a country. Out of this a new industrial interest
bas grown, and a valuable article of commerce bas
been added to the marketable commodities of the
land. Reform in the way of abolishing institutions
is cheap and easy; not so the correction of abuses
that may have crept in. It l a noteworthy fact, that
while our American neighbours are congratulating
themselves, and praising their new Commissioner
because he bas, to use the classic language of the
American Agriculturist, "l bust up the great National
Seed Shop," we in this -country are urging our
Bureau of Agriculture to make itself useful, among
other ways, in obtaining and distributing new and
valuable seeds. While freely admitting that such a
line of operation may be so pursued as to be of no
practical benefit, we cannot belp thinking that, wel
managed, it may be extremely beneficial. Perhaps
it la less needful in the United States for Government
to do anything of the sort, from the fact that the,
country la a very extensive one, while the people.are
always on the qui vive for novelties. Private enter-
prise can, under such circumstances, more safely
engage in ventures of importation. But even in
ihis direction our neighbours do not escape from Im-
position. Novelties of the most worthless. descrip-
tion are constantly being introduced by editorial
puffery and skilful advertising, so that in many in-
stances little fortunes are made before the test of a
single season bas been brought to bear. Interested
parties generally bold back their novelty until they
have a sufficiently large stock to make it a paying
affair, whether the public is benefited or no. But it
would be very foolish on this account to abolish ail
seed stores and nurseries. And even so, we venture
to think, itis hardly wise to sing pSans of joy over
the extinction of a concern, whicb, however, badly
managed heretofore, might have been made, if in
skilful, conscientious, and competent banda, a wide.
spread public blessing.

Implement Oatalogue,
Wz have received from R. H. Allen & Co., of New

York, their newly-published Catalogue of Imple-
ments, Macbinery and Hardware: a voluminous and
copiously illustrated publication of 272 pages. It is
a perfect vade mecum or farm requisites, and also
contains a great variety of things not specially per-
taining to agricultural use. Not only are all the
staple and familiar farming tools enamerated in this

goodly volume, but recent Inventions and novelties
are also to be found in it. À price list is forwarded
along with the catalogue, so that purchasers have all
needful information supplied them in print, thereby
rendering letters of enquiry needless.

We shall mention a few out of the multiplicity of
articles comprised in this trade list, adverting, chiefly
to such things as we suppose our readers may possi-
bly like to knowof. Amongagreatvariety ofploughs,
we observe sub-soilers of different sizes and prices,
from a light one-horse kind, working from six to ten
inches deep, at $8, to a heavy article for four oxen,
working from fourteen to eighteen inches deep.
Every fatmer who has a third horse or an extra team
should keep a subsoil plough following the surface
plough. We note also, under this head, side-hill
ploughs of a good pattern, shovel-ploughs and prairie
ploughs.

Cultivators in great variety are here represented.
Let horticulturists make a memorandum of "Har-
rington's Hand Cultivator," price $9, a nice little
implement for going between rows of garden vege-
tables, strawberries, &c.; and let farmers who.would
like to mingle ease and dignity with hard work, dot
down as a farm luxury the "Sulky Cultivator,"
price $75.

Hand seed sowers of several makes are advertised:
the best among them, the " Wethersfield Seed Sower,"
is for sale inthis city, by J. Fleming & Co. A novelty
under this head is worthy the attention of the farm-
ing public, "Cahoon's Broadcast Sower," price $10.
It sows with regularity so much seed per acre, as
graduated, is suspended from the neck, and worked
with a crank. Horse-power. seed sowers are also
offered, some with guano attachment, others with
grass seed attachment, and one sowing grass seed and
plaster at one operation.

The Hay Tedder, price $100, is an implement con-
cerning which too much cannot be said in commend-
ation. It shakes up the newly cut grass, and weathers
it evenly in double quick time. It is the fitting com-
panion of the mowing machine.

Potato harvesters are offered from the cheap potato
plough, price $10, to the "Empire Harvester" price
$125.

Wind-mills with self-regulating attachment; horse-
powers for from one to eight horses; dog or sbeep
powers, by which useless canines and pet lambs may
be made to do the churning themselves; cleaners,
hullers, corn shellers, smut machines, bark and cob
crushers; fan, farm, and flour mills; cotton gins, saw
mills, mortising, boring, and shingle-making ma-
chines; sugar evaporators, farm boliers, sausage meat
cutters and filers, graters, fodder and vegetable
cutters, apple and grape mills for cider and wine
making, apple parers, jack screws, hay presses,
cheese pressers, churns, brick-making machines,
mangles, scales, refrigerators, freezers, grindstones,
belting, packing, vanes, draining tools, ice tools,
garden implements; are among the contents of these
well-filled pages.

Among vehicles here offered, a dumping farm wag-
gon la a great convenience, and one that ought to
come into general use, as one of the best labor-
saving contrivances a farmer can have about 1dm.The Patent Cow Miler, net long since illustrated
and described in our columns, is for sale by this firm.
A capital dynamometer, fer testing the draft of

Slough and harvesting machines, is here offered ati
2'5 a great reducion on ihe ce of ihe old country

article.
In thus running over a few pointa in this catalogue,

while we may be doing the house that issues il a
service, we conceive that we are rendering a greater
service to our readerq, and the country at large.
We are much indebted te American inventera and
manufacturera for iabor-maving contrivances, ef
which it is our wisdom to procure and use as many
as possible.

It only remains to add, that parties wishing a copy
of this Catalogue must remit one dollar, American
currency, te R. H. Aie & Co., 189 and 191 Waier
Street, New York. The figures we have queted from
the price list, are of course, all lu United States
cnrrency.
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Manufacture of Beet-root Sugar in Eng-
land.

THE feasibility of manufacturing sugar from the
beet in England, la likely to be put to the test very
shortly. An enterprising London sugar refiner, Mr.
James Duncan, bas engaged to put up a factory on
condition that the adjacent farmers grow a certain
quantity of the beets. The condition bas been com-
plied with, the Lavenham Farmers' Club having
engaged to cultivate 200 acres. The Mark Lane E-
press appears to be sanguine as to the result. In
reporting the action of the above-mentioned club,
that respectable journal shows that in France the
yield of beet-root sugar bas increased from 4,800 tons
lu 1827, to 132,000 tons in 1860, with a further in-
crease since; that large quantities of this product are
sent to England, and compete in the market with
the West India article; that the climate of England
is overy way favorable to beet culture; that twenty
tons of sugarbeet, a moderate average yield, willbring
£18, while thirty tonsof mangolds, also a fair average
yield, are only worth from ten to thirteen guineas,
and that in addition to this gain there is considerable
value about the refuse after it bas gone through the
press, for feeding purposes. On these and like
grounds, our able contemporary augura the success
of the experiment.

One fact stated in connection with the matter,
would seem to encourage the belief that the Canadian
climate is eminently adapted to the cultivation of
the sugar-beet, and that in this country a large per
centage of saccharine substance would be contained
in the crop; it is, that below forty-five degrees of
latitude the plant does not yield enough saccharine to
answer the purpose of augar-making, and that the
higher the latitude above forty-five, the larger the
proportion of saccharine, so that in Russia as bigh
an average as fourteen per cent. is obtained. We
have had our doubts as to beet-root sugar being a
profitable manufacture in this country, but various
facts have led us to look somewbat more hopefully
upon it, and we sbould very much like to see the
question subjected to the ordeal of thorough experi-
ment.

The Marel Hrfve8ter
Oui readers may remember that we last year gave

a brief notice of a new reaping machine, called the
"Marsh Harveiter," which was coming into great
favor amongst our neighbours, more particularly in
the Western States. Besides several suborifinate
advantages which this reaper appears to possess, its
chief distinctive feature is the provision made for
facilitating the binding of the grain. The machine
is provided with a platform, on which one, or if ne-
cessary, two men can stand, and receiving the grain
as it passes from the sickle on an endless apron, bind
i-at once,thussaving themselves allthe labor of walk
ing, and to a great extent the fatigue of stooping.
It is obvious, also, that by this arrangement,not only
la labor saved to a considerable extent, but much of
the unavoidable scattering of the grain attendant on
the usual method of binding la avoided. The advan-
tages which this reaper claims are indeed so obvions,
that it only requires to be shown that it actually does
its work well to secure for it a preference over any
other reaper now in use. The increasing number
that have been sold in the United States is, we think,
satisfactory evidence on this head. Our previous
account of this invention will be found in the August
number of the CàOmiDA FARMER for 1867, Page 227,
Vol. 4. We have repeatedly received enquiries
where this machine could be procured, and have
hitherto been obliged to refer our correspondents to
the American makers or agents. We are now, how-
evêr, able to direct them toaCanadian manufacturing
firm for all necessary information, and for a supply
of this new reaper. The Messrs. Paxton, Tatp & Co.,
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or l'ort Perry, as will be mae by tlteir advertaMet
ini ttis issute, arc ulow prepared te fll ail orders for
tire Mîîrsh flarvester, lu referenoo toi which they malie
the following etatent*

,Tite history of Ibis invrention is conflned 1.0 the
tt.sitttt.re yeUre. 1"eom, 250 machines bulIt in 186G

tire sitmber lias incaseid te over 2,000 tir 1868. lThe
airaiages o! ibis machtine orer te aid styles are
very niarked and promitîettt, and in part consist of

stîmicient te draw il. 2nd, L, .sateing)tî.s. two men
tteing abblu to bind as iucla riding on thisnmac'hine as
fonr or tire COIIONing Ille Old styles. Sa!. In 3aving

.%Iitlcrcd gjrain; tho difterensc in favour of the har-
rester bcin.- front lialf to on> bushel pier acre. Now,

thbese advatl.'iges are neal ,and very Obviotns; theyhbave
iîstircd large sales whclirnver lthe machine bas heen
îricd, and miark tht> 'Mujr.it Uarvcster' as te reaper
whiehs cati shiow' altite end of cacit aeaon a deeided
Xvinug of money tu th> farniet. loV ask a canlid
consider.itioît 0f witat wue clains, and a fair trial for
ibis ncw cantlidale for publie favour. The practicai

J'armer adntits flic very great ptdvantage in saving
haîf lite laitor o! binding, cnabliîig bims te savo bis

cros riiitî hritgs ouefilqfextra bands. We
iitow and arc veady te warrant .tthimaciine will
perfeiu a7t. that ire clilu for il, and wili malie uIl
-ales conditional tisal, it performis iu Ii. field as we
lepreseat. '«e lisl for tieseostatemezîîs"~candid con-
sideratioii, andt ltoltl oursr *.vs it roadiness tu uîncwer

protnptly aiid filly a.il entîttirie."
IVe belitire tire iîilrodtictionofè theMarilhht .4.r

will proro at ritiabie boan te lthe Ganadiar. farmer,
and will twatk an important era of progreas in the
his!ory of flic e a3tiig machine.

Tho Taste of Hforsefiesh.
Trt± ment tîatutalis. and s,>.tsuan, Ftattl

i;lncllatnd, gives an1 amnuts;lg aceottnt, in the MVark
T.îaeCS Ofps o!S is endàaUCe Ut lte LuQntaba

ilozeil;us batiet. First lit> states ]lis owti de-
?1bera.te ààino Ios the> itîcrits of site new irticle of
aimi:al fond, tliins,-" tic meut is nasty." "c- fays

l.- %vrli to rite linmier "I ithout fear or prýtdc,
:.ldail the> dishies front tb. 50bp t0 te jelly, tind

iii every fortu cai inwon.ed aind peculiar faste conta
ba ecouzd fii~is ate lie lkens ta lte itenuliar

tolotr emutd l'y aihorecthatibas bechbard galloped,
enti il, làso ittreterato, that ho dmc not believe any

kintil or antounnt of cooking can poasibly conceai
ut' do :îway itl IL.

Szo m--cli for liiaiseif. lit regard te bis feliow-gnests,
liv s.îvs . - li te tmidtdle :,of tlîe dinner nt theJ.î-
iali luoiiI -tood up te «%atch te counlenaa..>s Of

&!.,, pecople eating, ani 1 de!voutly wriahcd 1 lia! had lte
talenut of a Ilogart tu lbe ablo to record Iho valious

ç~pressionis. lîistead of men'iî beancis wagging, there
't'nc b li a dubious and inqîtisitivo cast »presa

lover lte fecatitres of xuost irto irere present ; any,
iiidleed, rcniindcdl me of lte altitude o!ra pcrson about
1t> làl'e a pili nii ir.lluglt; Dlot a raish at the fod,
i>ît a, "ote-tu'o-tlirt.&' xprenlanabout tem, coupied
itot uitlrcqttcntly by caliig la the aia or lte olitactory
lioters, i-citinding oite cf the short, aud dottfil

-'îiist that a doinestie puis (flot ovcr.hungry) takes or
ai bit o! breasd-aud-btittoer. The beidler expcribucnters

gleddoivii tire icat andi instantly followt4d il, wtiti

a trauglit of cliasngî; thess came allother mout-
ftl, atd thct, as 'ive doctors sy,,Fat httsu udoettca."y
A'nd if ster tire fc.at ait avera.ge bati been taken, 1
fancy thent wouiti baro Ieenînore etpty bottles Iba
eîtiîîty di3lhes for tho maltcrs te cleasr away."1

MIr. ilncktand thinks Il hippopbagy,ii ail te cating
of liorseiles!î is tcrizicd, lias nlot ltec 5ligittest cbance
of blicca Ili 1Englatnt. EvrîtIhe poor cazinot, bc

b(elieves, bc indîtccd tb us. ILl. 3 bau talked wii
wany people of ibis chutss on tiiopolat T'he pstat

abiorrnc lacxnesedspel.lyamoig lte womèn.
V'iojo be E&Ys,"nou.Id as scea thiak or cookiag cals'

ment for flicir lîasbaidg mit borseticah. Uce is or
opinion that if titis ilacat containied ln it th> elements
of good anti clîeap frepli, the, pnor people would have
fouidil ont of thlins& et longlugo, and iL wouidnfot
hoe uedfuil for a lot ni.:1 cmî to mccl totgether to

ffiow thoin te way to eat it. Among Illte better
clîtsses lit> believes flic Itesh of thte liorso will nover
bccoat> popular, for thiese reasotîs .firsi, the cooks
îvill not preparti it uio' under compulsion ; second-
ly, the tailer, wiili objecl, il tu ; nIf thirdly, th> master
of the hotuse will findt il, vastly inferlor te heef antI
nitton.
B' y aIl accoîtiits -hîipp~opiîagy " is îîaldiig progress

in France, notorioti"l , ic cotittry or skilled cooks
antd coliîîoissetils t'îo%7 hu t thIlleillegmlatic F.nglisii
(le not espouse norcîtties $o ra.uily as llte îalercnrial
Frenich.

io.îiltSC.tTAî.Out t i.' o.-t.;- have re-
ceireti a copy of Mr. Gobldlsinitlis Anual Cattaloguie
of Ga.rtietb, Agrîcîttlt.tl. antd Flower ýýect1s, wirnLh
togcbiie. :à tic atiertisEctuett iii referecc tliercîn ii
otIr prebel.. sîew VoIuiiend to te notice ol'farilîers

andtl hortîeîîlttur.,.s. Tite catalogne contains a v'ery
coînîtîte linL of'ses dpc for tItis cliimat>, witlî,
bliei'and simtple direcliotis iiitc*ir to tîteir esttiîe
.Mn. (ioltisîiiîli ai!,o ativertises a latrge :isso'.'uý,,t or

betlu;goutau tlie pi.~ts &c Wccan coiidently
anticordiallv i .coititie:idq M'tr. (;oldssiii te thoçe
tt'lo aîay liedI iL Colt retiiett te Obtain tîteir sple
of :ed alidt piautsfî'ont hlm. i.dde' St. Cathitnes.

Onatario.

Cosr or' -rtr Dors Lt*cî;ri,.% - lî appeniie tu tI:iîîe.
th> hier day. it thei potîhlicu accoutît of tut>c
Tivasîtrer fir lis. . nisiiiî or i'atsiiinclî. as I pert

lui a local jiape.r. tberrisig 1!Iat 1- paid destruction
cf 8hee 1t"' caisse rery oflei. Nvw.' h;îlse ctzriosii.v tu
foot lit) the,,e itemsg. The' n<'tilt was tînît otît (tif S itg
44Z. Of towushilp e%*peziiitî. $35 1.25 wecpaiti for
destruction of slieep). Wedoî îquse rtetiz' Puslh
'legs ;ue aisy worýca il I t oll: -ad (lie ilifeîenie is
clear tîtat te dog lîtxiîry (tu.'itý ý,jie is a rrye\.
pensive nifair. Thte fontlncess or' iiuany inistai beiulgs
for doga is very ir~'cbctu liq. W r îîno
enougit te wisli tlî:t, Vv- croiws liad i: t -as, i;iiie-tetitL.s
of the canine raco as il exitqs in Canaaa.

Crop Reports in ]Eîig1and.
A I.Et..T nuinibel of uIl M1ai lt.. L'rc rprtss ie

te condensed samil.kî;co of lire Iiuîiired and fifty
Icetsr receivced frwint 11I (îî~sof Etigianî ir refèrence

to Ilte centa erolîs of the harvest of l> ;. These
letters appear te liai e becît elicited by pitedt ques.
tiens for çarded tu the> t'riiers l'y the proprictors of
tîe joturc.i in question. It is. .% e believe, their cils-loins la mek inf itilon aboti ue crops nunuaily in
titis way. Tho Iolluwing are Ilte chier restiiis of the
encit;iry. thrown int tabiiiar fonîti.

On'là...........cî.. .. ... 1 15 7
liait Çiiidr «aicr arge aî* t .

0snttoli t ier arage 4.......... i2 -'

Ori't-ttîf untcr in r, 4 .

Uateacrgc24 il 1' 1t65 .
AVrRAue............. ...... i .. liùt14' 142

Onittr *tr&e. .........
Onttourttt orer itrcag...

Otc.att ver.racr.1,e .. i I-I

As conspared «with Itoe year 1866, the -ylclds of &Il
te ecals eo h« eloiv ltae mark, wiIl lthe eception

of oatq, irnict wicr* Catr in adrance or te previous

1868~. 123

ycar, a8t will be Been by the following coniparativot
staternent

average. averag. a% cr3gc. averag. average.

17 g. 1g ta 0

port - ofadf 'tcoti186 'O ced thrUa 'OfI,G

in ~ O? ?t4 olwn 30:imo, 132. 332e 122 1 barloîG

13, ltii 120, peýs 17î4. ; while ste rettras (if cals
tre lit favor of lle last crois to rte cxtcnt, of5l.

Tihis liufavolirabie condition of infgs sb:Lcd
Io sorti e.xteiit by tle excellent order in whichà tri(
grain %vas lt:rvested, anti hy flic gooi price Il coin-

utttlcd wicit î,.eîît tc, inarlici.
.Tito 3farkL .ic Express ebtituates tire acîntal defi-

ceiey iii l:ist year's wlîcat erup rut fuly one fourth
of tru average. or four million uartcîs; anti front thc
filet ihât, fle whcat crot ivag begun lîpon ns tîulickly
as if was hotised, tiiere rei o ol ir~lteat in the
coui.try, it isestiniatecI l iatt thei pres-ent lime lhcrû

is a rtuels sinalier stock ot b~and titan lis any sca.Qon
sice 185 1. Il It is, tlîectre, probable," says ont
contem)portry, "Il at by ilext harrest ive Ea.ll lied!
ourselves as short, of stock as atl Ille list."

Tihis iS a very différent exlîîbit, froînt irat appcar.
ances indieated at the tiinc; of liarvest. F~ront th>
look of te fietls a îîtentiftit yield was antieipatcd
antd proclaimted. During liarrest, the liglîtness of fle
lîandfuils ia the rcaper's bauds. ledl to suspicion that
the> crois was nlot se good ns it lool<ed to the eye. and
sooi flice liait andi threslîing- machîine contirnîcd the>
suspicion. But oniy since the relurnoi have co'ne Ici
froin ait parts of the Island lins il, been nscicrta.iia"di
how genera.l and serions the deflciency lins beeni.
Titere, as lîcre, the want of som(t plais of' sccurirsg
trtistworllîy crop returns is greatly fêlt. Ail partis
conceriiet nccd to kuowv as prouîptly as possible the
chia.cles of the harvest. Ignorance couverts legi.
tissate business into nicre speculation. wlîich, titouigl
IL iay son>etiines bring large gain, oftener leads t.-j
disastrous Iosýes. There le, it %voulti nppc;tr, no
itnmetdiate prospect of cheap bread on eilh.>r Eide thQ
Atlantic.

Off cers ofAgricultural Socioties for 1868.
C.v.*.-lresidlent, Thomnas MeGainus, lEsq., Bail.

lichoro 11.0. ; Vice-Vrcaident, Thomas Morrowr,
Springrilte 11.O.; t:eetary and Trcaeircr, J. W.
Soottherin, N1illbrook P'.0. flirectors :-X .-r
Thextou, Gcorge Thora, W. Il. Lowcs, zti..iony
Gariic.. Rlichiard llowden, Win. ll9dlmontl, JanIC4
sisolts. iihotas Wiiliaxnsoli, Jamcs:s« nin.

Srîuxo" Iloulsr îow-h anual spring ý1io% or
lthe Cavait Agricnlttird Socicity, for siho;tlibe
bcid at àî1illbrook, on MNonday, the litî MNiy, mosl.
Prizes arc ofrèed for Dratught, Carrnage and
tboronghi-brtil blooa borges.

C.-stÂ $tOXT-t1Ott1 lIEnt> flooL-We beg to
aclznowledge te reccipt, .just as ire go te pres, of a
saniple copy of Ibis long lootked-for publication irons
Mr. Sccretary Thomsonu. Wc cjut only nt pîrescrit
anutolnce te issue of tiS -%ork Il -. thec press, nd
say or iti cxtvrnal appesaranice, that it izs a vcry
rcsçpcctaiblc-ooltnig voluime. 0f itscontclntswcremay
bave Foiwit te 0Say hiercaîfter.

l).iî;rM îs.- publie mcc:iing of the patrons
of he Cecdar Grore (Markbassi Checeo Ftctory, will
bc lid at flic fictory, oui Sataray, April 18, 1SGS,
comîinencing ut 1 &'ciock, p.W., for the purposo Of
înakzing arrangements and appoiutung a committe>
for the conting eson, rifler whiclt lte foliowissg
subjccts will bc brouglit, forvardkfor discu<ssion :-Slt
Tne prospects of Chccscmaking in titis part of Cari.

ada. 2nd. The bc3t, kin i of stock~ for dairy purpioscs.
Zird. Tite licat kird or grass for dairy stock. 4tb.
Tite licat marnecr of soiliig cows, anud izecping lit the
flor cf milk t1uring tho dlry part of Ilic znnnacr. 5th.

ite ine and value of whcy. i>lr.ictcl and exple-
ricnccd penona will bc inviteil te attend and gire

thecir views on Ibo alivre tnbJecte. Farmers aro re-
filtttl Io 'iicild.
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Btidding auid Gî'aft.ing,

A t\frErNu'Tashs feor intîtetolation it regartoi i
building peaci frices. anid sov'ru icquîesf at -article
on flic procoss of grîîIî'. i,; difliozit tu explain
flieso opci-itions to begiiîiiu r-. exiep'jî liy Utic ait of
illuetrufiots ; wit flîese. litb%'ver. :îll bccotites verv
clear anti inteliliil. Not htaviiîz af lerno flie ris
quisifes to citable ot mrhit tû îîrtîuict îi"uîros cf
these utrocessols front lii. ive have Imien tbimgcd fo
search for suitablo cigxit of vhicl tu soake
copies, lu putblicationts on fruit cuture. Thlose
wlticli follow. -arc fakvti. wiuh Uite accenmpanying
directionts antd explanatiomîs, fi"îî The~ Fruit Gar.
tin, I) 1' crv f thefiru of L'wne nti

rickîowleulgiiig our indtîcdetltss te filc work jutîs
ianit. we utld fak'e tIe opportuiinîî af coinienti.

ing it as. oa flie whlole, flic best atiapte I te cir-
cuîtsnics :îîîl reqtîiremnemts cf Canatian fruit-

growers, cf :iny puîblicauiont witltiu our kîtowledge.
If la very sitpe vii:cztly practical. antt gives tlic
results cf lontg expuriolice iin a cli-n:uîo anit latitude
vcry Eiînilmr f0 cuir cmîn. fThose (if cuir rt'aîers who
desire a goot intoanuai (if fruit euithare. cannet do
botter fliat te proctire tlti, worh. 1it troafs firsf of
gencral principles, anid tien cf thiit jiractical ap-
plication in the ntursery, orchard. and garden. Ail
noctitol interinatloti about thle mpple. pear, pcacli,
pluin, cherry, grajte. antd~ih frits, meili bic found
autorig ifs pages:

This operafloît la perfloruiil Ilîiriitg tIiq- growing
scason, naiff Iciî.lt yot nit ircu'ý frein cite te tire
years elti. ith a siinth, sift lu:rk Il cotisiss in
scpara:ing a hmii witî au portion t-f l,:tîk attacheti,
fron a shoot of ilt' cuîrrent st-wron,' irawmi cf one
troe, îtnd inçertiîig i l,,l thei larlc t' antiter.
Whben flua lutî begins teIrn ail iliat pairt cf flic
stock ibove i' is tait nway. Ille litud grows oin, anti
cveltfuatlly forit a fret'ai of si n,' vario'tv as fliat
front wliiclî IL mv45 Imket. lmotis iiîav lic inserfeti in
June, aniake c ittsitlt'rablo: growth, t.mt, saute scacon,
but as a ge'îcral Ihilig tItis iç lu't <lesirable in flic
propagationi cf fruit tre,.a. ThI. uîriiîury sî':tçon in
flic Norfterii S:taes is fr'tîîî dit, i:tifllle cf Jîily tili
Ilic ltidîlle cf S'p:.ezibcr. mutai lite earliitîss or lafencs
at melicli a species is butIh"ltl'î'mt5 otîer fhiings
beiîtg cqitai, on flie cottîlitiffli cf ils grOW'tIL
Tîtose mcconipliiiig thît'ir grtmvUîl '.t'lv int fli

mcammon atre fllolel a istl mtît lià'i fiat gromv uutil
flic atîtutii are lI.ti.iL'1lt. -thits tii esiiextentis

over a perioti lxcoceii tu'o ittoittîts. 111 ail Cases-
thc folloming Conîdition, aroc :îcsr

lef, VJieuCLds inutt Lc l«Ai cCy in'dpt lt xl rs
If Mla eaucs an fMe y0lîig sheofs ilitongîle te letti frein.
This iï seldoin thc cl:e itil tité sh00?. lias5 1tetnpotiaily
cea-ceti te lcngtlîcn, ns ilitlil.t,'d li fieY theerfî'cf feirma
aioni of ifs terminal btiti.

If huila arc waitoîit lefore Illis condtitiont 1tatîirally
arrives, fhtir iîîturily mnay lic listeitet vocry luncihi ly
pinchingîie tips cf ttesoots. In feitortwclvedays
affer t pinchting «o, a m'ry sort Ahoot, tgs lds arc
fit for workin;.

2t1. 77îr ?,'irz- iimtrs'.'" r.u f.'s!.cl".7 Io ?PC
bu(ili. Tlîi4 Q:tly tipimsm hei stocks arc in a

thriftv antt gron iig stagfe. Wlicro otily a four stockus
are fo lie workcd. thriy canri c sily -tvteretl, if ne-
cessary, a wcek or su luefore if is de:iir.xlc to hnd
themn. Trocs flia tccoinpllili m.1 tif lhçu' grattîli
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early in thc sca.son, must bc watchced andi litlIdet beforc
they cesse Io grow; thoso that grow vcry lato îîuiist
not lic badudeti carly. or ftic fortîtatioti of niew Woodi
will stîrroti antd cover tlîo budts; ini g.aî'îeners 1
language, thcy will bc Il urowîîed by the &il).**

UIo isnplemeiils nectietl arc a prtni)i!l kîîifcbti ress
fle stocks, by reanoving nny branche.; thaf îoay buc lit
flic way of iaserting flic lio; anti a budding knif f0
titke off tlic buil and malie fle incisions in the stock.
The latter shonld have a very filin, srnootli, andi keen
cîlge.

Slrinegsfor lying in the buds arc ciLlier tahken front
bass mats, or thcy arc preparoti front flie birk of thec
bas.wooul. WVo lways prepare ot' own; wc sci ta
tic Woodls and strip the bark off fthc grecs it .lne;
we flicî put if in wafcr froint two to, threc wceks,
nccording to the age or Illc bark, iuntil its tissue is
doccontposctl, andi tlîe fibrotis paper-likc inîlcir bark la
vasily separafoîl front tlec enter, wvlien if is forai in!o
strips, tirieti, anti put awny for use. flefore xising, if
stîould aiways lie moisfcricd, tu maklc ilbugh anti
pliable.

C'utting npeabguend.Yai inof lthel
condition describeti, arc cnt below 'ac iotrcst îîlimnîp
hua; an incli or f wo of flic base of crery i-hoot, wlière

thec bnds arc very close fogeflier, anti quite c aal,
abouiti bc loti. The Ieaves are ilien strippel (of',
lcaving hli of cach leat stalk to liaittle the hIt, Ili..

Prcser'îîg hc1,as.W lien aconsiticrableiliiantity
is cnt at once, fhcy shonlti bc wrapped ii a damp
cloth as çoon as cnt anti strippetl of flic Ica, es, andi
thicy gnay bc presierveui ini gooti order for tca days,
by kecping thcm iii a cool cellar aînong Oarnp aw.
ost, or closcly envceopedl in ubai chtiflif. inat:iiig.
or mos. Wce often renti butis a %vccls jouriîcy,
packed ini îoss slighfly moistencîgl, tflIca .ies bicinig
off; thc evaporafion la frifing. none ini f.îct %%licii
paclrea up, conicquently vcry littie rnoisttîre is
needed.

4. 5. Fz ' o;7

llaving the stockcs. biis, ançi impicments in tho
condition ibescrih)eti. the oppration is p-rtfcr.mrl fi

this Way:
The boat 1.> btid ftra i takcnlanvial,îtiIt

budding-kàdtila the oflicr, ftic lowcr part cf tlie etige
or thet knif In placcil on the shoot hiaif -ar n chi above
Ille hntl to lic remoreti (At, fi; 1), the thumb of tlic

knifé*linid rests on thc rhoq)t below flic lînti(B), a
drawing ent is thon matde, parsllel with flic shoot,

reo1iig flie lit ante flcark ttî wil.i it la attâchoti
lait an i above, and flirce gliarters Ihclo% ii. Titis
s tlie usual lcngfh, butf it in:îy ia inany cases bie

sitorter. TheouCt is madie just àeep entlugli In la-
beiw flie lîark, asintall portion of ftic wood i4i always
takciî ofttwith if. anti if tItis atilires firmiy if shoutid

bue alloweil In reinain; if if parts freciy, it, sbonîti bi
taken ont, but iii doinz so fhe rolot of flic bui muast lic
carcfiîily preserveti, forif if corues otît w'itliItle wooii,
Ille tuil is tiseleas. The root cf the btît, as il is
t'rinez, is a stiait portion oif wootin theli hiollow
part of flic inside cf ftc binil. Fig. 2 is a gooti budt,
A, root, of lad, Bl, root, or leaf. Fig. 3 la imperfcl,
flic roots of' Iaf' anti hui lotît out. A siootli place
oit flic sock, clear of branche.-, is thoc losen, where
two inîcisions -ire madie if ic deptli of fthe bark, one
across ftic eti of flic lother, go îs In fortit a T, filg. 4;
flic lar onm flic wo ctigcs of tîte perpenilicular cnt
is raiseti(fg 5) witl th flc toofli ivory Itantile ofthfle
bndtiing.knifc, and flicbu lais itîserftid letwecn flent

(5g. fi); fhec upper entd of flic bark attacîetotf flic
mzd is eut qae to fit, te flic horizotntal eut on thec
stock, flic bass af ring is titen wound arounti fghtly,
commecing at flic bot.om, and covering cvery part
of flic incision, leaiig flic hîîd itscif, andtihli lent-
staik, uncovercd (fig. 7), flic string is fustencti above
flic lîarizouital eut, anthe,%Y 'ork, ia donc. Tue succcss
of fhc aperat ion, as far as ifs exccufion is concerneti,
depentia, iin a great incastire, on saioolit cuds, an exact
fil of flac Lîîelo te intcision vwde for il, scîare close
lyîatj, f hat will completoly excintie air and rain -%afer,
a.it ficquickiperformanicoftlie wltoic. The insertion
of a i>nt shoulitiL, ini nny case, eccuîpy more titan
a iiliittide; ortiinary îtracfiscd Itîtiders will set two In
tia?. eti00, andt ortil Iwo buntireti in a-n ]totur witb a
persot tie. Whcre fthc stocks andi biaistwork -.voi,
two tliotisantl is not an tîncommon tiay's work iii eut

nuîtrscri-zs, especially or chierries, peacîtos, antiapples.
Wlterc cnly a fow butis arc to le set, a cool, moist

day or croetin.- shoutît lc selecteti, as ftey mviii lie
more certain of suecess than if inserteti dîîring flic
idiol of a bof, dry day.
The chief difliculfy expcricnced by begintiers ini

building, ls fthc proper removai of flic hial. Miten it
liappens iliat thie knifc passes exactly becfwccn flic
lark anti wood, thme buti canitot fail to ]le gond ; but
ibis rarcly happens-niore or icss Wood is a.ttLaclicti,
anti the removal of flua is the nice point. Wicre flic
bads arc flat, flic difficulty is les titan wletcbey have
large prorninent, shoulders, as flic pîn andi pear bave
iii mtany cases. WiVîen ail flic Wood is taken ouf o?
tlicsc, a cavity romains, whiclt docs not coic in con-
tact mifb flic wooi on whici flic bîtid is placeti, and
flierefore, altbougli flic lark unit os Wolf, flihîtil mili
nof grow. Somefimes, sochiastflese arcseparafetiby
noaking an incision flirougi flic bark; lift flic etigeo f
tlic bark attacheti fe0 flic ld wifh flic knifé, andi puai
if. off 'cditi th fli agers. À. saf%!r 'Vay %chi is tel cnat
airoti flic budtia draw atîtrong silk f oreati bofwccn
flic bark anti Wood, fihus remmoving thec bîttinl per-

fuec.ion.
CEAFT1NO.

The ncthioda dcscribcd below are flioseuniversally
atiepteti, %vith îligit, modifications, by flie hest, prac-

f ical propaga-ors evcrywbcro a. tlic preigent, day.
Stocks are of ail ages fron a 7cTliXUg scecuWing toi

a f rec ferfy or Offy years oid; but of 'wbafcvcr age,
fhey musf bc sound anti hcultby.

Scions ara gcneraily shoots of tlic preonos ycar's
grovwth. Rarcly thoso bearing fruit bitd3 arc useti for
flic pîîrpose of experiment, bnt in such cases oniy.
Tliey slmoîld bc crut In thec atumn affer tho fali of flic

ltaor in ftic winf.cr, andi bc prescrvetil carcfially iii
v.ari liii w.in:cd for ise. If lîttentiet for roof-grafi-
iiig carly in flicspring inflielicuse,ifwihlbesoiffcicnt
go iîury tltcirilowercndIsinctrth, ina&cool, dryccîllar;
luit if wanfcd for ouf-door graftlng, fhey ahbont(I bo
l>nricid in dry, sandy soil, in a pif. on the nerf l sido of
a wall or feîtcc, ant doply covereti with carfh lirawa
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up in a mound ta throw off the water. Tiey are tlius
kept perfectly dormant until used, and not su dry as
tu.shrivel the bark. They should always le taken
fron healthy, vigorots trocs, exclusiely, and he of
lirm, well-ripîened wood. A modlerate-sized shoot or
scion, if wvell nattured and sound, is much better than
one as thick as a nan's fingor, pithy and unripe.
People are by inoeans so carefuland discriminating
in ibis respect as they ought ta be. Half of the ma.
ladies of trees originate li negligent and vicious
systems of propagation. The implements used lin
gratting are thi grafting.knife, suit antd rhist.
In whip.grafting or splice-grafting, the stacks be.
iug smaill require the knife only. or not more thian
the knife and chisel. It is alwaya better to have
two knives--one ta prune and do the rough work. and
the other tao prepar,. thiescion. Grafting mrposillon la
prepared li various ways. Rosin, beestraxand talloc. it
about equal parts, answer very well. Lately, how.
ever, we have fotind it botter to use more rosin ant
les. beesitax and tallow ; tbus, ta two pounds of
rosin we add one and one-fourth pounds of beeslrax.
and three-fourths of n potnd of tallow. For wihip-
grafting on the rout, and smalt trees in the nursery.
we use cloth saturated vith this composition, instead
of the composition itself, and find it more convenient
and expeditiotns. If we have no old calico, ie buy
a very thin article, at about four cents per yard.
This we tear into narrow strips, roll into halls, and
thon soak in the liquid composition until every pore
of the clotisi filled with it. The persan hIîo applies
it ta the grafts takes it fion these balls, tears it lit
pieces the length and breadth required by the size of
the stock, and two or thiree turns of it around the
grant secire it completely. This thin cloth soon
decays, and yields ta the enlargemtent of the parts it
encloses. Ve have triei tow, paper, andi other ma-
terials, but find this the best. laving the scions,
implements, and composition li readiness, the work
is performed as follows :

Whip-graffinîg on the Roof.-For this purpose, seed-
ling stocks are generally used, one or two years old.
varying from one-fourth to three-eighths of an inch il
diameter. The graft is always made at lIte collar,
and, therefore, the stems of the plants are cut off' at
that point; the small tap-roots and any cumbrous
fibres are reoni-ed, leaving them about four inches in
length (fig. 8); they are thon wasbed clean, and are
ready for the operation. The grafter then makes a
smooth, even, sloping cut, aun inch long, uipwards on
the collar o the root, A, and in the centre of this
cut ho makes a Alit or tangue, 1?, downwards. The
scion, which should bc three or four incbes long
(fig. 9), is eut on the lower end witit a sloping cut
downwards, and similar in al respccts ta that imade
on the stock ; a slit, or tangue, ismadein it uîpwards,
B, corresponding, also, with that on the stock; and
they are thon neatly fitted together, the tongue of the
one within the other (A, fig. 10), and the inner barks
ýf both placed lu clase and perfect contact, at Ioast
oni one aide. The fit should be so complete as ta sit
close and firm in all parts. The person who applies
the wax, takes a narrow strip of the cloth described,
and wraps it firmly around, covering the parts united.
A man and boy can graft Of iese twelve ta fifteen
hundred per day, and by a special effort two thon.
sand. Wlen the grafting is thuis performed, the
grafted plants are put away as closcly as they can be
packed in small boxes, with sandy carth among the
roots, and deposited cither in a cold cellar or mi a
dry place outof doors, where frost cannot penetrate
to the roots, until planting time in spring.

WMip Grafling on sall trocs, standing in the open
ground, is performed in precisely the Saime naanner,
the oblique or sloping cut and tongue, corresponding
la stock and graft, fitting into each other with pro-
cision, and the inner bark of both, ut leaIt on one
aide, placed in close contact. Stocks an i ,ln
diameter can be graft la this way. Eiher lie
cloth or the liquil composition may be applied, the

latter put on wvith a brash. For ail moderato sized
stocks the cluth la preferable. lu cold weather, a
snail furnace eau be kept at hand ta keep the com-
posi.on n vorking order.

Il

Fig. S. Pig. 9. Fig. 10.

Cleft Grafting is practIseld on trees or branches tac
large for whip grafting, say from an inch in diameter
upwards. In this case, the selon is cut precisely la

rt rA

, Il nFg. i. rig. 13.
the fori of a wcdge (dg. 11). The part cut for inser-
tion In the stock. shonid be about an.inch or an Inch
and a half long.with a bnd (A)at thhoulder,where

Fig. il. Fng. 15.

it is ta rest on the stock; this budi liastens the union
of the parts, li the saine way as a bud a: the base of
a cutting, set in the carth, hastens and f.cilitates the
emission of roots : the outer edge should also be
somewbat tbicker than the inner. A sloping eut (A,
fig. 12) is thon made on the stock, an inch and a half
long, another cut (B) is made arross this cut, about
haif way down, as at point B, the stock is Split onone
side of the pith, by laying the chisel on thehorizontal
surface, and striking lightly witha nallet; thesplit la
koptopenwiththe knilfeorchisel tilt the scion la insert-
ed,withthe thicksideout(A,fig. 13). Craf tsofthiskind
heal much more rapidly than when cut at once hori-
zontally. Very large branches aresawed horizontally
off at the pointto b grafted (A. fig. 11); the surface
is thon pared smooth with the knife. a split is made

'With the chisel, nearly in the centre, and two wedge-
llkescions inserted (A, B, fig. 15); if bothgrow, and
tbey are afterwards too close, one can be cut away.
Another miode of grafting sucl large stocks, or
branches, is to cnt theni otl' horizontally. na above,
and pare then smiooth witit .the knife; thon cut the
selon on onc side, aboutan inehand a hailf long,making
a. shoulder ut the top, thon raise the barik fron the
stock with the handle of a budding-knife, and insert
the scion between the bark and wood, and apply
the composition the same as ln theothers, all over the
eut part. Two or thrce scions nay be put in cach.
The principal objection ta thismode is, thatthegrafts,
if they grow rapidly, are apt to be blown off before
they bave united strongly ta the stock.

The great points to observe alcays are, ta bave
sharp instruments that wiill uake smooth. clean cuts,
to have placed in perfect contact the inner barks ot
scion anId stock. and the whole cut surfatce, and every
portion of the split perfectly corerei with the com-
position, ta excide air ant water. The scion sbould
always be cut close to a bud at the point (c. fig. 9),
and have a bud at the shoulder, or point of union
with the stock (A. fig. 10).

In grafting the heatds of large trocs, it is not con-
veilent ta use the composition in a melted state, ta
bu put on with the brush, and the large cut surfaces
cannot well he corcred with the cloth ; il is, there-
fore, botter ta use the composition l such a stato that
it can be put on with the bands. A very smal
quantity of brick dust may be advantageously milxed
with it, whcn intended for this purpose, ta prev;ent
its being melted by the sun.

Which is the Best Winter Apple ?
To the F4ifor of the C.u.w.. FauER.

Sm,-Ithis day forward ta youraddress two Apples,
numbered i and 2, the naies o which I would
like if you couldlet ncknow. in the nextissue of the
CINADx FIxr.a

Your correspondent, B. L., of Cobourg, in a late
number oZ your paper, higlly recommenasthe King
of Tompkins Co. Apple for Canada. S far good ;
but Mr. George Leslie, of Toronto, in bis Catalogue,
and Mr. Jarnes Dougall, o Windsor, in the " Cana-
dian Fruit Culturist," say it will only keep tilt
March. If such is (he case, we require another or
other varieties of winter apples ta cone in afer
Tompkins Co. King is ont of seaqon, in order ta
have fruit throngi the year. If B. L., oe some
otherpersonot experience in Fruit Culture,would
be kind enough ta say tirough the CADA FRaursn.
which in their opinion is the next best winter applo
for Canada that would keep, say tilt Juneor July, ho
would oblige your ltuble servant, and I bave no
doubt many more of your subscribèrs. In declding
upon the merits o a varicty, I, of course, meatn tat
bardiacss, thriftiness, and fruitfulnes, as well as
quality of fruit and keeping properties, bo taken
iâto consideration. JOHN CLARK.

Banbra, Mach 27th, 1s6s.
Tho larger of the twospecimens sent is, we bc-

lieve, Detroit Rei, and the smaller Spitzenberg.

18s.
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Inse0ts of Early Spring.
DUnING the-unusually warm balmy days of March

this year, a few insects were tempted to come out of
their snug winter-quarters for a little while, tfiinking
perhaps that grim winter had done its work, and that
the joyous spring was at hand. But if such were
their thoughts, they were doomed to a speedy and
grievous disappointment; the return of frost and
snow must soon have made then hurry back to the
holes they hadleft, andcowerawaytillthe biting wind
and cold should be passed,and genuine spring be come
again. Among those tempted out thus early, we
found spécimens of one of the fire-fly tribe of beetles
(lychnia corusca); several of the large lazy-looking
beetles that live under bark (Ipthenus Pensylvanicus);
a squash-bug (Coreus tristis); quantities of bouse-
flies, a few boney-bees, one or two smoky-winged
wasps, and-earlier than all-swarms of the common
snow-fly, that usualiy cornes out during the firet mild
days int he end of Februar,,but thi year did not
appear till March the 8th : these are Neuropterous
insects, apparently the Perla Nivicolaof Fitch (Capnia
PYgmoe, Burn).

While we are writing it is still cold weather, but
before this reaches the eyes of our readers it will
probably be warm and genial again; then we shall
expect to fnd the insect world beginning to bestir
itself in earnest. When the willow catkins come out
the big humble-bees and their lesser cousins, varions
species of wild-bees, will come out; wasps will begin
their spring work;the Tiger-beetles will forage briskly
over warm sunny knolls and dry sand; many insect-
eating ground-beetles will be found under stones
waiting for nightfall to begin their useful work ; and
a few gay butterflies may here and there be seen
opening and shutting their broad wings to the warm
rays of the sun.

>ow is the time for the gardener to look sharply
after hs fruit-trees; all loose bark sbould be scraped
off and the scabe that cover the eggs of the bark-hce
rubbed away. Search sbould be made for the eggs
of the tent caterpillar, which form rings or bracelets
round the twigs, and all withered leaves that remain
on the tree should be examined, for they generally
contain the empty cocoon of the Orgia apple-moth
on wbich the wingless female lays ber mass of froth
covered eggs. Any straw or matting, loose boards
or other rubbish at the base of fruit-trees, should be
turned over and examined; such places often shelter
the cocoons of the coddling-moth, and caterpillars
and insects of various kinds. Any insects that seem
strange, or about which information is desired, wc
.trust will be sent to us for inspection.

The Head of an Inseot,
INthehigherordersofanimals,whiletheinternalana

tomy is wonderfully complicated, the outward appear
anceiscomparativelysimple and plain; allthe works o
the intricately constructed machine are concealeÉ
from view, a few primary organs only being apparen
to the sight. In insects the case is just the reverse
The internal organs are few in number and simple i
construction;while the external parts are particularlj
numerous, and marvellously varied to suit th
special ends of the almost infinite number ot differ
ing species. To the student of Entomology thi
is a magnificent advantage, as with the aid of-i
magnifier he ia enabled to observe and note most o
the various parts, or trace out their special uses
without having toresort to the dissectionof the objec
The great majority are on the surface, and if we giv
them a little careful examination and patient stud
we shall soon learn a great deal about them.

When we look at the head of a quadruped, we se
that it is very emall compared with the rest of th
body, and that it exhibits only a pair of eyes andno
trils, a mouth, ears, and sometimes borne or tusks
A bird's bead, again, displays still less, little mor
being seen than a pair of eyes and a beak. But tak
up an insect and examine its bead with a lens, o
if a large specimen, even with the naked eye, an
what a complicated structure do yon behold! Eye
there are, big and little; antennS or borne, mout
with jaws above and jaws below, pairs of feelers o
palpi, -perbaps a sucker, or possibly a set of lancete
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instruments for observation, instruments of defence,
instruments for taking food, all grouped together in
a very small space, and constructed in the most won-
derf"l variety efways.rCompare a few Insecte of
different ordere together, sud the wonder la stili
greater. Look at the head of the large Pine-borer
beetle, with its powerful jaws and antenne twice the
iength of ita body. theu at the Dragon-fl,' with its
scarcely percepti ble autenun, but wth ye that
almost surround it; look again at a large Hawk-moth,
with its beautiful feather-like antenne, and its coiled
up sucker thatwill unroll to more than the length of
its greatbody; now turn to a grasehopper, a fli, or a
bug, sud sec what a chang-what a variation ot
organs ls to be seen! To recountail these differences
of form, structure, size, colour, clothing, etc., would
occupy volumes, without even saying a word about
their objectasand offices. We muet be content, then,
with considering the organe asthey are common to all,
and only observe, for the present, the variations that
distinguishthe several grand orders of insects, leaving
out of sigbt the miner differences that are peculiar to
species, genera, or even familles.

The Head of an insect-to come to particulars-is
a hard, somewhat rounded skull; having an opening
in front for the mouth and its group of organe. On
each aide it bua fixed, immevable oye, cf large elue
and complex structure, between which are sometimes
two, or often three, tiny little eyes, each consisting
of a single lens. Close to the large eyes are two
moveable jointed.organe, called antennoe, of endlesa
variety of form, size and structure, and whose exact
uses have long been a puzzle to naturaliste. The
front part of the head ls often separated by a seam
from the rest of the skull (especially in Beetles), and
is then called the CIreus or sbield; this part often
bears a horn or knobe. The under surface of the
head is called the throat, and is divided lato varions
parts, each with its particular name, in the different
orders of insecte. The head is connected behindwith
the thorax, sometimes by a very slender neck, some-
timesbya barelyperceptible division.

The organe of the mouth, though varying very
much in form, are yet constructed on one principle.
They consist of six principal organe, two on each side
of tho opening, one above, and one below. The upper
one is the upper lip (labrum)); the lower the under
lip: the upper pair of side organs are the upper jaws

1 or mandibles; the lower pair themaxilloor lowerjaws.
Each of the lower jaws has attachedfto it one, or two,

B jointed organe or feelers, calledpalpi, and the under
lip bas also a pair of these feelers. The jaws, it

i should be.noticed, move sideways, not up and down.
There are two principal modes in which the food-
obtaiming organe areemployed, theoperation of which

- is vastly different, and causes an enormous change in
8 form and structure. When the side pieces of the

mouth are short, apart frem each other, and have a
r horizontal motion, the action produced is biting, as in
, a beetle; but when these side pieces are elongated,
i close to each other, and have a longitudinal mo-
e tion, the action produced is sucking, as in a

butterfly. According to these modes of action,
insecte are divided into two grand classes,acalled iu
Euglieh, Bitinqlnsectsansd Suct orial Inseces; au,' classi-
fication'based upon this difference, must, however,
be confined to insecte in their perfect form, since
caterpillars, for instance, have jawsefor biting, which
are traneformed ainta spiral sucking-tube when the
insoot becomess ameth or butter fly.

)f In Biting Insecte the upper lip is a fat plate closing
d the mouth above; the upper pair of jaws or mandi-
t blesare of a ard, horey consiatency, and are fur-

ulahed with teeth for biting sud gnawing the food;
thep teeth are portions of the jaw itself, not separate

n in any way. The lower pair of jaws, or maxilloe, are
y moditied in many ways which it would be tedious to
e particularize bere ;u eethe lower ipri s .tilmore

complicated, sud subject te great variations. Iu
bees, the lower jaws and lip form together a sucking

s apparatus, while the form of the upper biting jaws
a causes them to be included among the biting insecte.

Df uI Sutorial Inseces tere la a wondcrfni divereit,'
of structure, Bugs, for instance, have the tw paire

s, of side-pieces lengthened out into slender lancet-like
t. organe for piercing, the whole being enclosed in the
e fleby elongatd uower lip, wbich acte as a sucker. n
[y Flics, aise, the five upper organe are turned into

lancets sheathed in the fleshy sucker of the lower
lip; tbis structure is especially seen in the ferce,

e bleod-thirsty Horse-fly (Tabanus) ; in the common
.e louse-files the lancets are wanting. In Butterfiles
s- and Moths the lower jaws are greatiy elongated into
s. a delicate instrument for sucking, which is coiled up
e and hidden from sight when the insoct is at rest, but
.e is thrust out and extended to the bottom of long-
r throated flowers when in action. In all these cases

d thepalpi, or mouth-feelers, also are variously modified.
s The other organs eof the mouth about which we desire
h te speak in particular are the antenne, and the differ-
r ent kinds of eyes; these, however, we muet defer for
a; another occasion.
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BMURING COAL OIL IN BED-ROOM.-The practice of
burning coal oil in lamps in bed-rooms, througb the
night, is a very pernicious and dangerous one. The
gas generated by the lamp l of a poisonous nature,
and exceedingly detrimental to health, affecting the
lungs very seriously. If the lamp is allowed to burn
as when in common use, the gas is nearly all cou-
sumed in the chimney, but when the. wick is turned
down se as to give a dim light in the room, the gas
geuerated la not consumed,but escapes into the room.
If the windows and doors of the apartment are tightly
closed, as is generally the case uin the winter season,
the occupants cannot escape the injurious effects. If
it la necessary to keep a light burning, let the wick
be kept fully up.

PEEsERvNG MEAT FREsu.-Professor Gamgee bas
invented and tested a new method of preserving
meat, which promises to be efficacious, and to be the
means of increasing the supply of cheap animal
food for the dense populations of the larger cities.
The procesa is as follows :-A close bag contaimiug
carbonic oxide gas I thrown over the head of the
animal to be slaughtered, when partial asphyxia
quickly ensues. The animal is then bled to death.
The body is immediately afterwards hastily dressed ;
and while still warm, the parts te be preserved are
placed in an air-tight iron case, and treated with car-
bonio oxide and sulphurous acid, which penetrate
the flesh, and arrest fermentation and decomposition.
It la said that the meat la thus preserved perfectly
fresh and contracta no unpleasant flavour. The
method is adapted to warm climates.

Cvuous EmFFEC oF TE CoTo 0F FUEL ON TH!

PICE OF MEAT iN Fz.MNcE.-The following scrap li
obligingly furnished by a frequent contributor. A
correspondent from the French Exhibition writes:-
" When I was at the Paris Exhibition the other day,
I asked a well-known and very good restaurateur
what was the relative price, in the Paris market, of
the different joints of mutton. I asked • What is the*
prime joint?' He said, 'The prime joint, beyond all
comparison, is the neck.' I asked, 'What is the next
joint?' and he said, 'The loin.' I said, 'What is your
lowest priced jointl' He said, 'The leg,'-adding
that when the leg of mutton was priced at six pence
per lb. the neck was priced at from one shilling te one
shilling and two pence per lb. I said, 'You are
clearing my sight very much-you are opening a new
vista to me.' The fact l, the small cutlet and the
large cutlet, that is te say, the neck and the loin,
require very little fuel to cook them, whereas the
leg of mutton requires a great deal of fuel. On the
continent of Europe fuel is very dear, and therefore
the joints vary in price according to the value of
the fuel, consequently you will there find necks and
loins dear, and legs cheap."

This, if true, is very curious. We all know-that
economy both in meat and fuel is In France carried
te extremes ; they reckon both meat and fuel by the
ounce; and If they can get their "pot aufeu" (thatis te
say-.a hot dish) cooked three times a week, it is as
much as the ordinary artizan can hope to afford. We
in Canada have great cause taobe thankful that both
meat and fuel are attainable in our families on a
more liberal scale.

- OiGm op THE TEnx PEFDEuE-The first perfumes
were obtained by a combustion of aromatic voods

, and gums (hence the name perfumum, "tbrough
smoke") and the first use primitive nations made of
them was to offer them on the altars erected to their
gods, perhaps with the mystic idea that their prayers

t would reach them sooner wafted on the blue wreaths1-
of emoke, or for the less poetic purpose of counter-

. acting the smýell of the flesh burned in their sacrifices.
Modern incense derives its sweet balsamie smell from

- benzoin (8 yraz bensoin), which alse forme one of the
r- chief ingredeznts in pastiles and fumigating powders.

-Rimmel on 1iotwers anid their Uses.
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An Aglrieultural Problom (Qiven in l SFIiIP-1

Rhlîyue.) FARIý4I S' MUUÂL &STOCK INv 11flmr. Norton & COa

in eonstraiiwtl te plant il grove. INSU 11& NICI IC IP n (Y oe irequll m dtutnab!
TO pise tlie lady t1sat I10 loe <Y oie racual urb

Tii~ ample grove is te coinpoise 1'.~' rut( .yAto 'Ilawf l.,ttnln-h

Nintietit Itrs il% aine straiglit rows; i.iw In use ln rartou3 partAi
Fivé, tret's li echd roiw I saint place, Ton'., i-il. lcitot the 1'rc'. Agrieultural A&6ociàion. - <tihe Crittei Stuies und

or 1 shaii iever sec lier face." ngp\~~ ~.fdI. n NOi ave ftiled
t, rive' salS1ctCon. IL-CI

NV A. (..l., pujwsntefdo&nt 1'ru%. Agrîrnîtural AssociatIon. ao1A tlohi ula
WÀmx i ii c.Acositribiutor to the Ahos fit of 1

51lîc t ala ; and thei motint.
.Leather Reporter 8ays: "-Tho practico of washing Isar- S an it tl.t a mii
nesa i va rm Irater ii vcry damaging. If a coat of DIOUT INSURED, - $ 8,700,4W00 
oit is Pitt on imracdiately strfier iiasliing. the daniage AVAII.ABLE MBETS, - - - $ 00.3S Co IPRIClI 11.1147
la repaireti.Nohrsaî vre olt iOtId&n CABSH IN R&NK 0F NONTREAL. $ 14,000 00 llîey arc drllvered on bautd Cars or Bloat ai Chicago for the fol-
sponge will not rentove tho dirt; but evea %lien the A uît r riîl ne.n Frainu hlarwand 1fti titina liiucea irai lOIiîg laites lu AInerlC3n Motcy
sponge is applicil, it is alwr.ys ilseeful to aitId a Aî.lit caîlîîî. iilkrii ut one rerrent i'realua, Anlt n llitiiiuru Doameter Wei,7t. pte
coat of oit by the use of another opgn.-c. Ail var- S.rajîi ostpinn foul 'vitlîttdc<Suctlon. 14 inchies 80 Ils. Is IlW
nisime3. andi .i1 blacking containing tbe propertie-i ùl' IICIID. P. ÎÎTREKT 16 0 0 il W<
varaish, 8soîld bo avoided. 20 1-<0 SCU.0lrai 5 oo

A RmEI.j.-A ladyv in the tlrst socicty w%.; recently 24 o s& r KNE0,
obligot e dismnkes ier nurse on accotant Of al) cxcess O E & F U X IRI 2 2001:t
of tirememi and imirivule soidiers too oftemo repeateil. 40< j 0 ,1&<>> 00" 1750W
After cliooshig ns a successor te timis criminali avery Otderc, encioo ct io tu3 b" a175mI t
prctty girl, te Iatî, eXpîaining mWuy the lirst was Dairymcffis Ftiuîihsuiiîg StLore 1 l%. T. DATES Ca
soent tawav, enjoined i (lite second nlot to do likcelise. t'105 %Waslmgton Street. Chicago.
She adi ittedth lat she sliotilda't. 14I cau endure n -À.* D- or. EStor Cà",*ptF'.,ie Xo498,P.O, TotCot.
gressi do.il," salit th Lady, Il înt soldiers about tbe vrN. . .,->

~itheî woîedîre" ifter aweekoreightdays DEAIr.tq L I .N DUTTII ANI) CIIEESE,
thme lady cruim e onrorning int tbe kitcben, opened M. 111 (icuesee Street, Utica, X. Y. *~ . L JI.
a cupboard, ani diSCOeeret a YOUthfui Military ~iîu
character. "lo0h. mnaam," cricti the girl, frigted 1Wacon- fe.r d*scription alwiysî on band, par.
Il1 givo yoî nv word 1 neyer saw thast soldier before Ditury ,r snitto, un urtias, in ouch rcquISI

ia mny life: lie*lnîst bave becit ona of ltme old o1,0s amos dalryine:i.
tort over b- thie ether girl."-.Ytew York Worl. No Drty on Anîsanto purdiaied1 In the United State.a

A Mensî. OîîTiltuA.-J. Basnds, ice are sorry te »ir Sprc.al attention giren t0 Canajuuia orden, ç4-19tt
say, la deami, anti a Western ebitunry thus pays tribute
te bis meniory: "'Jeta %vas -enerally considercd a TORONTO, DOVEEL COURT. TICK DESTROYER FUR1 SHBBP!
gooti fellow. Ile n'ont forth withotit a slruggle, anti
slcb is life. To*day we are as peppergrass-migbly One ThrluI brN DUIA BUL FSTROTS ltma TICK-; cloaiî'asia he Elt; Maresiglimns ,and
amart to nmorroiv wo are cnit dowuc like coweumbers Oa £jtrID .. 'pr3mtoles tlia groiçat or ii Ouisl, and imjsroves the con.
toe grounti. Joa kept a aice store, which bis Wifo On 1,1I01,dtlomofthoniaamL.
îîow w:tits on. IlLi verclîowà ivore nunierons te be- One, * OllOVY anS ltt;iput upI ta oat i«tc,",0e.*inS t. vvih fou dsreetan
bolmi. Maty is lte thinga tint %ve bot not bis grocerv, Ç.%%u Lj~ cuIt, 11 bîR tS.XL li on eclacl'agi'. A U5r. iS' wIvl alen t wnty sIîaep.
moud WC are happy te Sitat le the admiring worl tlt v5 61R L. DLNI-:0û4. 1lt-Cfl MILL.ERo& GO..

lia noircr chcateid,especially lit thic wcight of mackcrel, 18. Ktig Sreet East Siedsîn liall, Toronto.
which was nice anti staciieti sweet. lis surivim i ,-ic l-ai n. ~lyn-.'uv~4t
wifa wais the saie wn-v. Wc never knew bita L tîpî:t Du.Ls.cjJÂJve lita- ELU.<J
santi in stigar, thoughbho liati a big santi-bar in front PATNqygn Âpii =1 lu? IARM LOTS FOR S ATL CHEAP,
of ls boisse, nor water bis liquors, thougli the 0h1o 1F in a g'».I seltlcut. %vit:% vvcry coavcnicnce.
river nusis past bis door. Paco te bis romains. lie .Aîp1y te C. JT 13LOMFIELD, Sec.
leaves 1 ivife, 7 chljdren, 1 con', a gracery sctore, and 1.rr i'aF z and siapiast conitructeil Fork in use in thme Câadian LiaS aji, Eîîîîgtion ce.. 1
other quamirtpedl; te amoura lsis loss, but, lat tie I'n- JL i)onàîîi,,ti oh rtî. O)uns or Townîsipl ltigta for the rosî ln 'î~îîs îrs,.V54-41.

gîtage ~ Uic jîit, luebas n'. thai lragi. l.. .,i U i. Forn nytlie obatnedfroni %t Under. ________________________
giag o heputl. os viisthi eeralgin- jucd. .IMSW. MANN,

CenuIOSITuî% et' Ai)vEmnTisNo.We clip front tri v4 201f . Port Davaer, Ont Paxton, Tate & Co., P>ort I>crry, Ont.,
cxcliaage the foilowing instances or grammatical S .-~ ~
inaccutracies ia ativertsig:- TIIE lIEST SIIELP MARK TE? JNYENTED.

"Wantedl a stcady yuig mian te loolz afier a herse
of the Methodistpersuasiou.> TsrndS orii cua tlî. iinauo aSd ruaber. là cbcap, .

"To IIET.-A cottage la Newport, containing tiglit 1TSc a sa uex at aLPrice tircents eCi.
roonis and un acre of groumit."7 AtCflIBAT.1) YOUNG, jr.v

",Foit SsAi..-A piano by a lady about to cross lime Sani, Ont
Channel la an oak case with carved legs." S-Nl..<CETSWAN'TFD. rSS.79

"LosT!-A snalil ty*s watch with a white face;
aise, twe ivery youug ladies' work-boxes. A mna- TO AGENTS!

hogany gcuhlnlami' drcssing.cs, andia small poay
bclongimg le a young lady Nviîl a sîlver marie amsit GR.APE VINES AT TEN CIEN8.

A lady recently adveytisi ile a city paper tbat sia FLAW.PFS, (oticords-. IT)atà-as Opc)rin. and iffirtri,i Protîbtas
wanted a Ilgentleman for breakfast antd tea," wilei D %stî gOa ollIt ai0 steir »0~. tf Cas1% acaoînpoas the
anether ia lime saine joitral askq for la litisamîm Odcr. Adde,, %V. W. KtTC[tIN, VUAFAc2TlxP. (1 Tio
having a Ilomnan nose wwuhstronq i-eligiomq temdncies;" v5.4.î4 Grlnshy, Onlata.
anti a tblrti Party- sck te recot-er Ila test wtîliet
hclongiog le a gentlemn made ofcalt skia." S. GOLDSMMITH'S MA SI BIAII 1ViESTEIK!

Taxmu RATs.-Tuo moiît popuilat- et Ibo shows ofetLWR A RCU T R LD P E E T
tut' scason atSt. Cloudt faîir lias beca Vhomme aux ratq. W E»ý r o re.1.IleScpi. CAIUIEN ASt> frOe 0G0UTRL PEET
The naine of this Itarcy of lIme rat race is Antoine applicaioan. *TVI &kcltv îtmgîsOao e.mm i:s
Leonard, Ilis sole theatre la a sort of percli, umci25 Packages of Choice Plower Seeds by Ai OCLYAI0 atLETASlie sticks ie lIase ground, and tiean lie tcke% lus corps OCLAI%4.M-Ill, A S
de ballet out of bis pockcl. At Isis word of coinmamd for Ono Dollar. WRBuxI: WAT11'EI8 WXIEELS,
tue rats rumi mp anti doiwa h liperdu, Iîang un llîrt' A!'a fini sîoek or tlua ccioiratcd C.ûadrl, (iate a net Irist eII<I(tc.,~ etc.,
legq. themn oit twe, î.taud ona tîmeir bocats. anud. itî tfct. m'ottcl, ASreseo.nMrsLeA.I E TO OTZIDM R.
go tbrougiia scrics of gynastic execii tîmatwovultl C, --)rf
puit Blondinu lîmseif ho lime blues. Ilis crack. acier 4 , . hA. Catharnesi, Ont
ls a gre>- rat lie huas biai in bis troupe for eicvcn _Me," Reiring q', J .:îd mîip alcîded Io. -**ý
ycaii; luuis oid felion' net oni>- obcys Leconard. buit ls TO -SHEEP BREEDERS. liWla RRANT'' mtioçgo
personahl>- atîncîcl te hlm. Iti lcurions siglutteW aritt 12.#3-osct bvtind fgcdm.
ae Ileoimard Pitt M ont the groant. anti thon walli sortis an wimn mîîs: e.l. net jiabla tu rqt oist or ropair; to

awçav. The creatutre ruas afk.r hlm, anti invariably BTi.tiafte ircfAiiitibs'adntS10h il Ïgoo I ran-i, s îtî'. m ris ltil grod rccaCt
catcee Iilmi, îowever tan> tuitrs lie mnav mnali uko ,l ,b tsrzion orarte 5Arîil xobinta Se*obe tei. er bda ris in nrs"i% om arind htil«l wriaon (aun t'l5
avodItiiiit Ait Englishman efféred 50Of. foritim about zro"d t.~ ~ ~< p a s aoy other Iccper. TXTTEdG.
two years vge, but Leonard woould net acparato from .niL-,elB.etA.rTIT&Eà
Itis Ilolti nt ttthed fic.nfl. mt --hirer (Scotltieb.) T-erortc, 113reli 28, 1869. WI.'2ti rart Perry, Marci2Q, 1$69. Tb.7.lf
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EXT RWFI Of AINAC'TO
r, It '. r cli IW.SI' A ND)hUfl

TIII: ,il, r.. riz --f tlti t nu:hy e.', îloiit. Ilitre. aînd iiii1ul.

i:e.tt,, t.t i. ".i a r,..'. trigltg ilxu 1 .'jt lit ,I sert
>' . , t..1t [dl t..,ebu tudIlit.- r l'%I r.: til Iue

* ., ,i ,î uzîttri nas::i,* l'inl lias i'il3...r l
J F &it l'l.tli. consutltiers froni1 fraiid. lu% btl.ziiîing

t .'..î, î.,,z. uiîti, rTrIM3ark. a I.u A >t.&ý
&ulla ()IA e 1llehu'i. -to cot.erfcit,% sih juf ozr

IN COf.OEhhNG 11UTTEIt il, wtli in, foul Ily fer sî"r.

..oIti iists t,i.. %tii.titv lias btlu.. t.tins aUt.l r il,.1 1 >r !, .

AXATIro WORKRS.

SOMERSET PLACE, HOXTON, LONDON,

1 V'îrt te1.là. Iau "o.* Ju t'îîii M'l. ' t t

Ji-rire lteditred to 51 »ollawq
T set,. tp u.'; oucia'.rc ,utI ies, i irrow.s uns ivi-loig,' kîiîr ti. a*Iî.'Ii ses.1'.tho sciir, ri, iarroira o71 th to u

tuoipitu ,.iu. ail iarîelêvs (of Luit goid. 1t is et.îopic.
,lnmat.!,. <z 'k zinr5 dn guaratiteet to sueevd la lte htus

1)3t:- . ORtNE, Gen. I.,tjo
aS-Stf 73 '$tao .trît. toclhe.ter, N. Y

DURHAM BULLS FOR SALE.

tCiItrI 0F ~ltreste, là Il le Vol S. (é=SS) calCOl %prit
2o St., .t b% -u L. I vA r."'. d'77,itesi, listcau

t'-z,îY c'ie. (20.>., gr dans, Iob. or
Otforul.' Ille litketf (iltt'(12*05q &c., &c., es i lierd Ltook.
.tics, 100u l;ii;Ii,:Iu-o I)aniua::i leulis, clia ycrir (,Id.

tIlI ) WILI.IAI 3IILLEP,Jun.,
v5..Sttî1a l'est Oice, P'ickeerinig, Ozît.

J1. Hl. TIIOM1AS'

FIRST RiZEBE RIES
ItT l1117 l127... lins beci nlvrr.i, Iluese llives At tho l'ro.
--al.. aiero ., lu,..uy Luut) l.air.,, fur thto hast four 3't.àr-

obtanod le, irst AratiyzenatIlle %înctài.-an Ste Fui r. lu. 1.
ul 1), t rosi 3 at 1: .CtIyha LIwutyi 4I i

iirntl unes %slicre' cr tlicy liaulo beeti entendî. liin tien la.t f .,:r
ti>î.-y lu..îo :cq.ur's at rlutatozi tineqoalletl ly uuny It...

I..'!.,or. olcrel bIL. pulic rc coll maW tuutiactuis In.
'z. ahi guce u luhie ulnab!e une luuply te lcean eza

1~ là ' latnI aei.ulu:cll $ncl.idcanrialul 10 zuale nnd u'e tuv:u
~I,~t.~'ual l~.elxarded liste .u
Si:I a-'rIlt ......................... ...... $ -,;

0

1Xut bai.! h lut ............................ ; Qh)
Vtubu.' Itur: I lPit r, à1.; 1Il % e-qiLem à i.. ,.î. à,w, Z vu

r.nlc ,r.cl s..r'uing 111ie-Ga..zu iu oie Fttl. (i 00)
Ile.i btio.rdet I t... làii; lltte-,amu 8:1 .....i7C .. bs VO

Afl1 persons llurchiasizi rulii rut Ile rutiote raIes, <irluLlia nlrays
ituude, Ili., rtt, zu ., and pteferring t0 oritur IhAro. ni mei.

rlsti.or sislszimai', us i tic îu ,etle zth stu fa îving ..-
Ihi$.W. i le $2 'M , r it ordetcdl in lot., of tircet 1 il

.u.tire~' I Il 3 sil $2 *2Zl,u Is q ofeix. P~ Il t' Sk Il .
flu.*, Feiet 1%.I -u ,I Wr,!jt by maiIoan 30 ut 11 r -a. I '

usoa. %,i i-)l up rr ciubsan uuril rer tuteu <'r mreu lits e,3 s.cnt
a. '.atrrznd lleru'by tai' frvighil.

QULIA iEENS AN » BEE8Vi
liariu s..' trrd hIe s'.rietof IH. Ni. Thioma., c'le (f theo hue-I
eut1cL apl.iatez l4 CaUla. t0 ruost trio lii lureed:DO lud-kion,

rt., t fr,u de,' %,-tV lu" s, Irat~u 'ItieF $5 (ladi. 1 %sl
,1tooftrii>,az imaitel iioraiKrcf ltbiu.n Stocks in Ille rail, nIhle
soi Iuuntr. .. ,tt" IlI lu %e. $20. i the >: s1i Ie 1,St
Wcu eil u'î,.. utie lt xponq..trnî r.sk of trirrîuasr. Tl1u' Caii,

durs fi' e1. r .. <<,à-. ec.t si, 4i:uy .,d.lrv>alluust î..utd for «.' rouît,.
sie Lf' iz à i.-' tia N.I-Jq..esl aI n liberae 411scQuzJt

N B3 -Prituu.lîgl il th Cnunlls's u C3110011. Itonelh. nt
taiA, Ilonlîne. l, e, IuzrkL.eotA. Dutulas. ste-mInzi (.lti
iZarr y arlt<.tt. aI tI.îîu e purchâaa lii lirve.es. uto Izui.
(ase4 iceo htr.7'qIs JISIEDIS

s'3Otif Newr IlnburElu, Onrt.

GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1867.

T. C. Cooper cani silzplv E ~ Sof lir Iz nfLqb,
1 :rai ltai' (ak. Cochintet(lule. seuil, or p.arLridgo caone Boudin,

Cr,'vli Mti.îu- laFIJ. 4-A:. l'IàlanIs laTa ('.âflî, ktultesstSt
A' lobiurv nzol Itetici Dockl., ait FiialilI~ttî tigla dosseii and
1lty 0ut "", ,.lalliszî for trca, elus, .Tà-ulotio 4:iuOOO, titee'C

'hiutîzî.e per doseu i r-tnbrlIto andw Nuifolsz Tturk"ey. twesitv, one
billiztgs lier dozen ; aigu oeuiet 1311 t D S l3r the Ecaml
specicet, cau lW carefully owmaruled b.y Steamer to Montra.

Adjreses, COOPERt UlLt,
ti ".11't LlmerIck, lreland.

Toronto Xnirktq.

".Cu..'înA latin OflIce, April l4tu, 1963.

Tun. produre Market c.nâinucs ver dluit nuit Iiactive, wlith
not!.ng- of sntvreM tu chrunzc:o. I1rcco of grain rezonun noms-
na*.iy unehitsga, Ibougu tien tcndency ltg dournwnrds. la Proisions
a firme.* feeliig 13 Mnaites, -sud therù ts a Viser deCinid.

Fnaur-Tho rnarLet contioucsduit. Tliere til.1110or noenquity
'or unir grade. lIolders orù asilng frtni $. 10 fur Nu. 1 super ln
car lýt-

117heil-Therv, 1-.. l salle or no Animation in tho Marxket
during tic page ireel z. l'tieu âro nonulnally usechanged. Sprint
vibleat tg dloit of eâlc. ]Iler arca nsDin $1 C4 ta $1 Grp. Fall
%visent lq aLuo t<lIt nd nominal. IVes heard or no Fates. bIodets

.Lsk $1 SO furchice. Strc7 placca-Sprng, iii.dge.prOoof $1t 5 te
;,1 5S; Fait, 91751tu $1 S0.

Oiss-Tbe inarket lhaî boentatiller ut Small lots have aolul
nli!ýu ns (.0e, and car lo.at et (lî ie street Markiet 60c lu

Ilue pinca plen 1

urorîli $1 Zo $1l33 On tle stI-ct manrket.
1'eas-Thero a s bet-i nolluing doizzg sinco oser last, report, and

Seeds-Tuo mnarket si duit andl przcesora loirer. Wua qoe
tumo:*lày, îI11>0 tu $2 25, durver $3 40 to $4 G(

1~,uL-ncii.îu, L-d Ca. riait nt $1IU50furz tu,-, pruit tue.*4

flacon-Stocks vcr muode r,'deced, mraket frni fur homo
tende.. %Wa quoic Cuzaberlautd S<.,c; Canad:an cul Sc.

Cui.Ifcat-Scarco anI bigue:, smoLeul 1=lint lc tu 12c, relis,
1 lle; ntked slioulders Seolo Oc,

Lard-tlcary blipmnnls have c.eared UIb market, Arnd tIîo .naa
quartiiy retntned l! litid nt i2lc for Uic rcta.utrat!e

f.uter-larktt d,..ns.!:., clily cluolca findes sale ai our
quotations, noue arrtrtng very Fpnrtogly, andl lias nlot yct affected
tho Manrke*t; sales cf No. 1 dairv haro ben1 salade nI l tel 21c;
caimona sels at 14c te 1c.

E liço tcly seusin=s liaq bttuccn i tan edo thrurOgh the puti
îscelk, Uic Eatter demndm bas non up prl.-et) l 5z, At svlIàlcb the
iii ulket Closes st a n ueCI:no SCctaS liktv' te f01101, 11111 Elli
perst cannot rclye ullon realizlc; Ibis figure.

31ontreal M1ark et-.-Fou'-:ul)crOr Cextra, 18 tb $8 Z5;
Ex.tra, t-. e 10 $8; fancy $1. Go e$' . 70; Wcliandl Canal superfine,

;à. te 10. .7 0. Supersine No 1 s7daaa urtuent $-- 46 t0 $-- 60
lu.îu'rfio Nu. 1 w¾.slcr içIheal, $: 4. i., Q: Zo, S..perîtno Nt,. 2-
WVcilcr.* WVlàeat,. $15 t., îz 

2
a, fLag four, lier 100 tlst. $360 ta

$3 70. 1;*hca-Cazuda Failtn, p;g$160Gou$1 70, Western
inc. Oas1'c32ta.4u.t. O. lry-per 45 lbtl $115

$1 2( leuzacr-I>aîry, IS, 10 22C , !tete PaIcke1 IS. la '22e.
.tshei-'ot, t5 *.010 $5 -. 1lcar-, $G GOý. 1'OrZ-Ile, $20 te
$2050,o; freno c Ms, $I6. P'rime, 1,15 Dret-l ;0sS
)
1
es.-UI 10,;c RSfy, i'IQur-el;03 OS lu $11

ltixa.uui-Fau-Lir ccreeîîut , trifizig local tietn2nu ,zmar.

zo<nisai l )e's-;oàyl ;em~it uitz'n-mr rali I'rorisiont-
1' s'a i. îte e:iu. i.t. .. i z r ll. .. i. i!fr- e

Netl lork ~okb..l . Fo,-I:er

~Iainfldle~e1n 101. $1 1 ,r .r zannai tg) clico extra
'taîc, 59> u 1 otco:nittui tu, -fi) ex'itra%%tStern , $ltu
$14j z ire nz': ,,ie i, ' " Iye F1enr-Szte.d
ai 'Q' Z.0 t,, $9 GoU Pcz..t.. ll 1 9 $00 tiothel!o
sales, $00.uON el 27 lot S"2SrzgdtiCe,$24.
t..rmnz'e'l li;eag" l , -Frzv rQCClî't'. 7.Q)0 J'dé,%.~ .ae~
4,W)' 1,tticu si i'aSII. le-,e-ti .ze.ts 4...78)
luit. 14,l î.. 4$ QVo Viîl i t 10 I 20 r îî,w mirule
W.tz *..i$12 *- r tife, -àC .7 <,. in -,tore 18 te st 20

fr 5 Ato uttucti .$1zl ' t1 .' s ,Sitiel ,et

l"'rt. zrrtit qàei,t .ai. 1 f jui le $27- Io 7, for
1% ille-.., $5z b7 Io #M0 for IAis in- I.oi- seuilu, at 1-. , t., Ise

ntlhwau1see q.garkelq. , s inon -Williamn làou ng

;,00 bitoll Ne h ':.i, i. l'vitt lents Gârzii nt $2 01 . No. 2
uslitat. tîuoyant :itîl stria ;it 451 te ai1 s)tuQitt 3 12t.

J5r-tîlil uzucltazgt-l

chier4o ma<z.kets. A;il 13, n-ons -WIiatî111 %Yîoug &s
C. I. r. port -11*hut-leî't4' zIr-t giren ; NO 2, itrz ald tieir
.h $1 OUI. Cra-.lad.yaIt '.S! llecollts zlc't giveCfl. lrt,-
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